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T i d B ' t s
By H.V.O,

V-7^ -  £

rt c-iL/i.icrt OF pact' is a 
tunic ana v annulling wnn a 
fccvca ana iivc-ycai-u.J is nue 
no uUHa. iKdu.ii); suuin, we 
uvermsuaM ai r leucrkuouin 
iu» u a  man uistury aiu luou, 
men luwaia nuuin, uy way 
oi lumen ituaa i, Wnn a scop 
in Junnson euy to visit f.ie 
ennuim s grt<n-glanumutnur, 
Mrs. Dcssie Driver. in Austin, 
we visited Inc cupitoi and 
louicu uie govcrnurs man
sion.

aauving on, we stopped at 
Coiutnous and pickiu a mag
nolia oiisaom on tne court
house squaii- tor Amy. Inc 
town in lull o( history and tnc 
square caged in tne giant mag
nolia trees. The larnous 2,Odd 
year out Oak is ncaroy, un
der wmeti the first eouil o{ tne 
tmrd judicial district of the 
Republic of Texas convened 
in 1837. Also interesting is 
the old brick water tower 
bui.V in 1883 with its three- 
feet thick walls, wmeti served 
as the town s early water sup
ply.

on into Houston, we camp
ed at Howard Johnson's on tne 
Gulf t  reeway and made it 
first to Astroworld. Our fam
ily dislikes roller coalers per 
sc, but unknowingly, agreed 
to the Alpine SleigVi Rule, 
which tinned out to be a rol
ler coaster in the dark. Tms 
was our second complimentary 
visit to Astroworld and we 
enjoyed it more, because we 
allowed ourselves more .imc 
and made a whole day of it. 
3.x Hags ts busier, has long
er lines and for the must part, 
has better rides and more and 
better live shows, but we 
found Astroworld’s river boat 
ride more interesting, and saw 
a really grerfi magician.

Traffic, smog and the free
ways in Houston are a night
mare.

Houston's newest attraction 
is Busch Gardens, labeled 
“Ea t Meets West" featuring 
exotic birds and animals dis
plays wish an outstanding 
trained bird show.

Next we visited San Jacinto 
and the Battleship, Texas, 
which proved a favorite for 
Vance. He wished for a replica 
for the backyard.

A stop at the Manned Space
craft Center on ourway on to 
Galveston proved more inter
esting than expected. Upon en
tering the orientation center, 
we ran into the delegation of 
Russian space expeiVs (t*ieir 
first day at the Center) with 
Astronaut John Young and 
other officials. Both countries 
are working together on a 
common link-up system, for 
future space vehicles. Joking 
wAh the guard at the million- 
dollar moon rock display, wo 
asked “ Where is the rock’  
It's not here.’’ " I f  it ain’t 
there," he answered, “ anoth
er n.amr has just been udded 
to the welfare roll!’ ’ It was a 
pretty rock. We saw some of 
the training facilities Mission 
Control was buttoned up for 
the July space shot.

After pizza in Clear Lake 
City, we headed for our des
tination — sun. sand and sea
food. The island is an ideal 
family resort center, much 
cleaner than in days t>ast. 
Our headquarters was the 
Flagship, a relatively new 
seven-story resort hotel built 
directly over the ocean with a 
giant fishing pier.

The kids enjoyed Mamuk 
the killer whale at Sea-Arama- 
Marineland in spirte of getting 
soaked by \he giant when they 
went down close for his big 
number: a gaint leap into the 
air, and the resulting splash 
down. The grown-ups would 
have enjoyed the attractions 
more if they’d visited Marine- 
land on the Pacific.

Of course, we rode the Tex
as Highway DcpV’g last ferry 
over to Port Bolivar and took 
pictures of the lighthouse.

Besides swimming, riding 
the surf and building sand 
castles, we toured the sneet- 
acular Bishon's Palace which 
was originally huilt in 1886. 
at a cost “ hen of *250.000 by 
Col. Walter Gresham. The 
beautiful woodwork through
out the mansion, including a 
fireplace in each room and 
the original damask wallcov-

(Continned on Page Four)

New Coach, Teachers 
Named at Carbon School

Jimmy Hughe.'., Supei mtun
dent ot Carbon iligli School 
announces tnree new teacher* 
lor the 1811-72 school year.

Mis. Janice Keith an honor 
graduate ol 'larieton State 
College. and a beginning 
teacher, has bean cinploycu 
to ttuen tne tuft anu second 
grades. The Keith’s are bunu- 
ing a home near Carbon.

Air. Dennis Otwell has been 
employee. by Ihe Carbon 
belli oi to teach the titui and

Services For 
Clyde Smith 
Held Wednesday

t  U ! l < _ I 3e i\  ,v l‘a lOi C ijU C
iw i u i r  o .n n n , J r . ,  j 8 w i le
o c a  M ia a i-u a y  at 4 p.hi. at 
l.*e IH j.iy  Oo.lt d .... icodisl
Cnuic.i. iMiu.11 w a s  in th e  
Odiwniu e u i iu u ,  unuei me 
d.it. 11011 01 itu.si-ivtai 1111-
Knjne r uncial 1 ionic.

i>i>. can.In pusaid away 
suudi n.y Sunday moining ill 
Dinings, Montana.

ne was born November 1, 
18aJ in Eastland Ccuniy anu 
mair.ed Martha Waiter.: 111 
Wiciiila, Kansas, 1’ebruaiy la, 
I8aa. iney Had lived in Bill
ings the past three years 
moving there tiom ro il 
Woith. He was a member ot 
the Mein 4 n t Cnuith.

buivivois inciudf ms wile. 
Mis. Ma.tha Smith of Bill
ings, two softs, Davia and C. 
b. 111. bom ol Hilling:; lour 
daughters, Vickie, Virginia, 
Vatorie and Valentine, ail of 
Billings, til. paienla, Mr. and 
Mis. C. U. Smith ol C u u , 
two sisters. Mis Linda Will
iams of Eastland and Mrs. 
Mary Lou Jobe of Cisco

Crime Rate In 
Eastland Drops

According to Chief of Pol
ice Johnnie Morren, the 
crime rate in Eastland has 
dropp- d by 66G- in six mon
ths, of 1971. over 1970

Report shows 1971: th"ft. 
four; burg'try, two Hepoit 
for 1970: theft, 12; burglary, 
five.

Accidents in 1971 dropped 
from 56 to 42, with no maj >r 
fatalities.

VISITING HAWAII
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Patter

son post card from Hawaii 
where they are staying at the 
Royal Hawaiian Hotel and they 
celebrated theii 54th wodd.ng 
anniversary with a mml atop 
the Waikiki. They met their 
son T> irany and familv of 
Wake Is'ond for a vacation. 
1JI ey plan tc he back in 
Eastland on July 7.

How Are
Exceptionally well, judging 

from the recent issue of the 
"News Haiti.”

Developers Don Pierson and 
Mike Collins report in East- 
land that developments are 
heinig marie and everything 
looks good for the establish
ment of a fanta.'.ic resort on 
Tortuga, island under lease 
by them, off the coast of Haiti.

Grey Pierson. 20, and Tom
my Ford, both of Eastland 
were dow nfor development 
work & were interviewed by 
th press there on progrress. 
Grey returned to Eastland this 
past week.

The article about the project 
reads as follows:
•JET AIRPORT FOR TORTU
G A ’

A new jet airport; hotels 
whiih may incorporate Hilton. 
Sheraton or Holiday Inn; cas
inos and the beginnings of a 
tourist complex all within the 
next 18 months.

That’s the upcoming plan 
for the |00-square-mile “trea
sure Island" of lie de la Tor- 
tuc off Ha.'.i's northern rencr

It was outlined in a special 
interview with "Pie New* fo 
Haiti bv Grev Pierson, 20. 
son of I>on Pierson. President 
of Duoont Carribhean Co, 
Inc., of Eastland. Texas, who 
has the 99-year-lease on the 
island, and by company pilot 
and general engineer Jack 
LeMxiIt, 45, Norwalk, Conn..

sixth grades. A graduate of 
Texas University, Mr. Otw’ell 
lias hud one year of expei- 
icnce of teaching in Gustinc.

Mr. Wade Lukei, has come 
to Cai lion lrom Fottsvilie, 
where he taught Natural 
Science and was to be nead 
coach. Mr. Lukei is a student 
at Tarleton State College.

Coach Luker attended Gus- 
line High School wliere he 
ricieved numerous atheletic 
honoi s. He was all district in 
looioaii and basketball, four 
years, anu lettered two year* 
in laileton State College. 
Wade will serve as Science 
teacher and head coach.

il A I Ip ik I M orton  
Valley 111) U u b

Wednesday afternoon, June 
23, seven members and one 
visitor were present wnen 
Mis. H. C. Pounds president, 
called the Morton Valley 
Hume Demonstration Club to 
order.

Hie opening exercise was 
led by Mrs. It. W. Harlsell.

Mrs. R. W. Gordon read the 
devotional from the book of 
Luke.

'1 hree tote bags and the 
gilts to go to them were turn
ed in (or the E.H.D.A. Con
vention. Eacli member donat
ed money for cookies and 
lemonade for the 4-H dress 
revue to be- held July 8.

July 13, was announced as 
the day 101 uit 10U1 county 
cantp in Comanche.

Mis. Janet Thomas brought 
a program on the use ol the 
blender.

those present at the meet
ing were Mrs. H. C. Pound3.
Mrs. R. V. Gordon, H. E. Hart-
sell, L. W. Leech. C. H. Tank- 
ersley, Alvin Kincaid, and 
Mrs. Janet Thomas.

Eastland Students 
ETSU Band Camp

One-hundreti and thirty- 
nine high school students 
lrom 25 cities and towns in
cluding Odessa and Fort 
Bnntn, Ark., attended East 
Texas State Umveisny s one- 
verek Blue and Gold Band 
Camp recently. ,

The students, who were 
treated to a week of rehear
sals. concerts ana recreation, 
were instructed by members 
of the ETSU music faculty 
and Clarence Sawhill, Univer
sity of California at L03 An- 
geies band director.

Attending the camp from 
Eastiand was Kathy Jones, a 
senior next year. Blp is the 
daughter r.f Mi. and Mrs. 
William B. Jones of Eastland.

te rt iA n o  n a tio n a l  b a n k  
a* IT I AND. TtXAS

Things in
Dupont Caribbean, which 

will form the area into probab
ly the “world’s only complet
ely freeport authority, no tax
es, no duties” as Mr. Leibolt 
explained, has already started 
work.

In three days a local crew 
cleared machete-style a 950- 
focV long runway so the pilot 
could make the inaugural 
flight from Port-au-Prince.

The company, with no con
nection to the well-known A- 
•merican Dupont family, is a 
Texas corporation which fir.V 
tried negotiating with the 
Haitian Government three 
years ago.

"First it was the north 
coaiV near Cap Haitien and 
then it was Gonaives (near 
Port-au-Prince) and then it 
evolved we had Isle de la Tor
tile whirh is the best site of 
them all. Hilton. Sheraton and 
Holiday Inn all are interested 
in becoming part of the dev
elopment. There is a huge a- 
mount of money behind th*1 
project, including funds from 
Canada, the U. S.. Japan and 
Europe," I was told.

The two persons were asked 
rf their potential casino nnirn- 
••ion would be part of Ca -inn 
International d’ Haiti. wh'-h 
has a contract with the Haitian 
Government for the whole 
country. "In  no way.”  it was 
said. “We shall be developing

Pictured is the basket full of money to be .“ iveti 
away at the Kendrick Wild W« t Kiwctacular, July 
4. at 9:(HJ P.M. ’1 he drawing will be held Lopi *he 
stub of your admission ticket lvt prize $1001*0, 
2nd pti/.e $.»u 00 and many othei pin > of $5.00 and 
$10.00 will be given. Several merchant, from Eastland 
and Cisco are helping with the cash drawings.

Make your plans to en 1 vour July 4 with this 1 Vt 
hour program of clean entertainment Iha’ promises 

to give .in evening of fun and frolic in the bow. a 
huge iitework display all based on the life of Ciirut, 
and cash awards, all for the stnail admission price of 
$1.50 for reserved seats, or $1.00 general auirr ion 
and you furnish your own cha:r wt»h all the pocreds 
going to tiie Easter Pageant Fund. Th*? concession 
stand will be open for your evening meal convenience

Peanut Growers Invited 

To S W P G  Meeting
All pesnut growcis arc li. 

vited to the 1971 .miWisI
meeting of the Southwestern 
Peanut Growers’ Asoocialicn 
to be held in Stvphenville, 
Texas on Friday, July 18. The 
meeting to begin at 9:iM a.m. 
will be neld in the main aud
itorium on the campus of 
Tarleton State College

Highlighting the program 
will be addiesses by h.beit 
Pender, executive secieiaiy 
and treasurer. Pender Peanut 
Corporation. Greenwood. Fior
ina, anil Bruno Schroedcr, 
executive vice president. Tex
as Federation of Cooperatives, 
Austin, Texas.

Area peanut growers will 
have an opportunity to meet 
Jim Gardner, new pnsident 
of the National Peanut Coun
cil, Washington, D C., whin 
Gaidncr makes a brir f ap
pearance on the pri gram 
Ben Spears, Agrirultui il Ex
tension Agrennnn.d, Texas 
A&M University. College 
Station, Toxa. will report on 
peanut research and exten 
sion activity in the stab- ai.d 
Ross Wilson, manager. South
western Peanut Growers' As
sociation, will report on as
sociation activities.

Tortuga?
a completely independent 
freeport authority. Although 
Haiti owns the land, we have 
jurisdiction over the invest 
ment and franchises. We hope 
to have not one bu\ several 
casinos there.

“ Eventually there will be a 
kind of shuttle service for 
tourists between Portau-Prin- 
ce and the island ui.Ul the air
port is completed.

We will then start having 
direct intercontinental flights.

But how much financial 
backing is there Vo develop 
this area? A modern airport 
must cost in the region of $10 
million? "There is a lot of 
money. It is going to be a bub
bling success and it is going to 
move fast."

What does this mean for the 
lazy yesteryear town of Cap 
Haitien and other area' along 
the sleepy nnrt coast’  Nothing 
less than a complete awaken 
ing if Dupont Caribbean re
places words by action. W • h 
a 950-foot airstrip built with - 
in three days, they may be do
ing just that.

With the pilot and Mr. Pier
son's son were 7wo students 
helping out on the project. 
Tommy Ford of Fast'and. Tex
as; and Bruce Sydenham of 
Montreal. They had just fluvn 
into Port-au-Prince after a 
week of daily cross country 
flights supervising activities.

A  large ium .t« ity g .a tvn j 
ana oi.nr mua. , w(>.c I* 
e x p c iu u  a i i , i i  im c m ig  i j  
learn or i event ;wui.ul qual
ity and uveiarl prog.ain uevt- 
iupmeoL*. .Aitnuugh no major 
manges in tne currein pea
nut price suppoil program 
uie currently piopusm. grow
ers will warn to nave lust 
nana mloimation on possiorc 
piogi am dn eclions, lot cur
rent interest also will be tne 
discussion on peanut qual
ity mallei j wnn winch tnc 
entire inuustry is vnany coll
ie r  ntd today.

Texas peanut growers will
also get a first nand report 
on slate research and exten
sion projects wnnh they are 
suppoi ting tniough their part
icipation in tiie icxa, Peanut 
Producer* Board

The meeting will g:t un
derway at 9.3U a.m. and will 
conclude snoitly atiei mnch 
All pei'ons attending the 
meeting will be guests of tne 
Asset idUcii for lumh in the 
Tarleton Dining Hall wheie 
liny wnl In n an ouinarin- 
ing Allei Dinner Speaker." 
the ln sf phase of the pi j- 
g.am will h an important 
meeting on agn ultural p< di
odes to bo held at ) :.!t) p.m. 
m tin larieton Siudenl Cen
ter.

AX'O.i. tion off .na is u.ge 
all peanut griweis to join 
them at 9.30 a.m on July 10 
in Slephcnvilie li r w hat pro- 
mist to be an cutitundmg 
program.

LOOK AV*1«»’;> NEW
Mi. and Mrs. Oi an Rhodes 

of i aa , a n n o u n c e  
Ihe bn .n d then third ifi.d , 
a girt, namfd Tracey Lee 
Rhodes, bt n April 33. Shr 
weighed mu' f>nur.ds. and 
nine ounce She wat born at 
1:57 am. Her sister Kenee is 
4 .mil her brothei Kevin is 2. 
Grandpa’ ents are i m i . and 
Leota In "les r f 206 S Neb- 
lett Ft. Oran i« tH nrnistei 
ef the Itasca Church of 
Chrisi.

LOOK WHO'1 NEW
Mr. and M rs. Dwight 

Squirrs of Ea tland announce 
the biith of a d.uignter Lisa 
Ann. h.irn Jute- 8th. in the 
Ranger General Hospital. . . 
Lisa Ann weighed 7 pounds. 
14'a cun res. . . Maternal 
gi andparents ore Mr. and 
Mrs. E J. Noth of Rang"r nnd 
paternal grandpirrnts are Mr. 
and Mrs. Erdie Squiers of 
Range.-.

LOOK WHO’S NEW
Mr. and M s John B Ryan. 

Jr. announce thr arrival of a 
t aiighter. born June 25. 1971. 
Stir has lien  nam -d Kimbr'rly 
Doe and w ighod 8 lbs and 
11 ounces. She has one sister, 
Kelly who is three.

U .S . Postal Service Begins 
Operations Here Thursday
Here’s ^ hat 
You’ll Pay In 
New Sales Tax

The increased state sal
es tax levy, to become ef
fective next Thursday, July 
1. will begin with the first 
dime of purchase.

The rate advance* from 
3.25 per cent state tax to 
4 per cent, making a total 
of five per cent when the 
municipal tax of one per 
cent is added.

Following is the scale of 
tax payments to be collect
ed on purchases through 
the first five dollars.

To figure the tax on pur
chases above $5 09, add one 
cant for each 20 additional
centg of cost.

TAX  SCHEDULE

$ .10 • $ .29 $ .0!
.Jij - .4.4 02
.59 • M .03
.70 . .89 .04
.90 • 1.09 .05

1.10 • 1.29 .06
l.oi) - 1.49 .0/
I.dO - l.h9 .08
1 (0 • 1.89 .('9
1.90 • 2.09 10
2.KI - 2.29 .11
2o0 - 2.49 .12
2.50 - 2.bl) .13
2 10 - 2.89 .14
Z.tO - 3.09 15
3.10 - 3.29 18
3.o0 • 3 49 .17
3.50 - 3.69 .13
3.70 • 3.89 .19
3 90 - 4.09 .20
4.10 - 4.29 21
4.30 - y.19 .22
-t M - 4,b9 .25
4.70 • 4.09 .21
4.90 - 509 .25

S.O.S. MEETS 
The SOS club met Friday, 

m the Basement of the First 
Methodist Church at 1 30 
Piesent were Lula Lane, 
Handley Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bennett, Martha Cash- 
ion. W. F. Reagon, N. F. Ben
nett. 1/ennie Moss. Haul Dietz. 
Talley Ans-.vorth, Fannie 
O'Brien. Jane Throne. E J. 
Mackey. Miles Await, Lola 
Bennett, and Jewel Herweck 
Mrs Herweck has volunteer
ed her car for anyone who 
might need a rioe to the cen 
ter.

HHMF. ON LEAVE
“ pec. 4, Larry D. Finley 

is home on leave, after spend
ing 14 munths in Germany; 
HlIC 547. Engineering Battal-
l;on. Larry is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. D. Fimey of Rt. 
2 Cisco. He will leave for 
Viet Nam July 25.

TO VACATION
Hollywood Vassarette will 

close for it3 annual two week* 
vacation at the end of the 
work day. Ft id ay. July 2nd, 
and resume opetaticns Mon
day. July 19l’h.

SIIIHI t 1 OSTEEN

Shirley Osteen 
Gets Certificate 
Of Music Award

Mi*s Stm my Ostivn ot Old
en ha* ju*l been awarded a 
Certitnaie of Award by the 
U.S. si raiol ol .iiusic, of P i.l 
Washington. I.Vw Turk, after 
completing tour years ol study 
o( the piano, and pa*>mg the 
final written examination in 
the -ubject

She is a member of the 
Olden baptist Church and 
prays music for the Sunday 
o.nool Department.

she is a sopnmme in East- 
land ana will continue her 
study of music with a couisc 
m modern harmony.

Shirley is the daughter of 
M i. and Mrs. Jerry Osteen 
in Olden.

On Twc Weeks 
Active Duty

Captain Saul Pullman of 
25th JAG Detachment is at
tending two weeks of active 
duty tor training at the United 
Slates .Army Reserve Judge 
Advocate General School be
ing conducted at the Univer
sity of Southern Missis,rppi 
in Hattie burg. The srtrool 
msruction will be provided 
by the Judge Advocate Gen
eral USAR School of Char
lottesville. Virginia.

Captain Pullman resides at 
104 N. Amtnerman, Eastland, 
Texas and is an attorney at 
mb West Commerce.

Lt. Tommy G. Warford of 
24th JAG Detachment is at
tending two weeks Judge Ad
vocate General School beng 
conducted at the University 
of Southern Mississippi in 
Hattiesburg The school in
struction will be provided by 
the Judge Advocate General 
USAR School of Charlottes
ville, Virginia.

1st. Warford resides at 721 
Pine St., Ranger, Texas, and 
Is an Attorney at Turner. Sea- 
berry & Waford. Eastland, 
Texas.

\ IM I « KA WFORMS
Visiting frr a few days in 

the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Fat Crawf: id ot 507 S. Mul
berry. were their son ind his 
tamily. Mr. a 'd  Mrs Batrak 
L. Crawford. Marc. Dan. anu 
Wid, of Hong Kong BBC.

Leon Angus Association 

Is Organized Saturday
J. V. He.vser of Cisco was 

named president of the newly 
organized Leon Angue Breed
e r  As: n which was formed 
in a meeting cf Angus breed 
ers held at Dublin Saturday, 
June 26. Mrs. Heyser was 
named secretary-treasurer of 
the association, and Mrs. 
Gladys Carter of Rising Star 
will be the reporter for the 
association.

Other officers and directors
are:

Charles Dicker of Stephen- 
ville, vice-president; and Her
bert Sewellm. Brownwood; R. 
A. Parrish. Comanche: Larrv 
Bunting. DeLeon; Dr. W P. 
Watkins. Ranger; Glenn Hub- 
hard, Eastland; C. J. Bailey, 
Stophenville, and H. H. Hass- 
lcr, directors.

Wayne Ashley of the Amer
ican Angus Association, spoke 
to the group on “ Hero Im
provement and Bull Test Pro
grams.”  and A L. Rrrhmon 
of the American association 
assisted in the oi gmizaticn 
procedure.

Two committees were nam
ed They are:

The Chapter Committee of 
Carter llounsel Herbert 
Sewell. R A. Parrish and A 
L  Riehmon. and Food Test 
Committee of Glenn Hubbard. 
A L. Riehmon and Carter 
Hounsel.

All persons interested in 
Angus cattle are invited to 
attend the next meeting of 
the association to he heir, at 
7:30 p.m., Friday. July 12, in 
Jake and DorotWy's Cafe in 
StephenvUle.

PujUuaji m ic i i i  O'Dell 
announce* u.«. enecuve, July 
i, me U S- Pos.al Service ef- 
tecied uiu rnaiionai rate chan
ges which will boost revenues 
uy $2ti.t> million a year, but 
permit some reductions in air 
man postage.

The new rates wiU not af
fect mailing to servicemen 
overseas, or first class and air
mail liAiers to Mexico and 
Canada, all of wmch remain 
tne same as U. S. Domestic 
rates.

International rates are set 
administratively by the Pos
tal Service snd are not sub
ject to approval by the Postal 
Kate Commision. which must 
approve proposed domestic 
changes.

Airmail letters to Central 
and South America, the Can- 
bean, Bahamas. Bermuda and
St. Peirre and Mequelon will 
increase from 15 to 17 cents a 
half ounce.

Airmail letters to other 
countries will be 21 cents a 
naif ounce —A  1 cent increase 
over the present rate for let
ters to Europe and North 
Africa, but 4 cents less than 
those now prevailing for oth
er countries.

6urface letter rateg for all 
countries, except Canada and 
Mexico, will increase from 13 
to 15 cents for the first ounce.

A ir Parcel Post rates for all 
countries except Canada and 
Mexico will be increased 10 
per cent.

Surface parcel post rates to 
Canada. Mexico, Central A- 
menca and the Caribbean will 
increase from $1 to $1.20 tor 
the first two pounds and from 
30 to 35 cents for each addi- 
iional pound or fraction of a 
pound.

Surface parcel post rates 
to other countries w ill in
crease fro m*l 10 to $1.30 for 
the first two pounds and from 
35 to 40 centg for each addi
tional pound or fraction of a 
pound.

MAXWELL REUNION
The family of Mrs D. 

H Maxwell an d  th e  
late J H Maxwell will gat
her for their family reunion 
at Lake Leon, this weekend, 
July 3 and 4, in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Lee Maxwell. 
All friends and relatives of 
the family are invited to at
tend.

VISITING HUNTS
Arriving Sunday, June 27, 

in the Nome of Mr and Mrs. 
Milton Hunt of 420 E Conner 
for a short visit, were her 
daughter, and family Mr. 
and Mrs Henry Marino, and 
daughter, Cathy: Son. Mr and 
Mrs. Michael Msrtno and 
babv daug itor. Con A in.

SON VISITS
Vis.ting in the home o f 

Mrs. Eddie Hurt Saturday and 
Sunday, June 19 and 20, was 
her son. Neil Hurt. Also visit
ing was one of her son’s 
friends. Bob Pierce, both of 
Prescott. Arizona. The two 
flew into Dallas from Arizona 
Saturday.

Remember die word that I
said unto you.

The servant is not greater 
than his Lord.

If they have persecuted me, 
they will also

persecute you; if they have 
kept my saying,

they will keep yours also.—
John 15:20.

FULLE1N MOTOR Co.
PRESENTS

LAUGHA’DAY
When they measure you for 

clddie* in Kentucky they al
ways ask if you want one or 
two hip pockets, and whether 
in pint or quart size.

Creyschlag
1 INSURANCE

THE WFATHER
WEATHER — Partly cloudy 
and warm, lludi in mid 90'* 
with low in low 70’s. Winds 
southerly 10-20 m$>h.

t



THE EASTLAND MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE

URGES YOU TO BE IN YOUR CHURCH SUNDAY
WORK WONDERS

II I

Announcer tents •  For Sale
WASOViC LODGI WO 4«1

a  M »  t | i me
A R  P  nr*dav nf M('ti

g. y *  month at '>0 pm
y ?  « y  in  in e  Wssonk 

■ Hall Call W E
Tankersley W M

•t 629-1844 or L  F Huckah.>v 
*«c'y. 029-1941 for information

M « r i  « \ n  m iT tR v  n  I'D 
Bill Angus. President

Moot* oaiAi Monday 
noon at White Eleph- 
ant Roitaurar.t in 
Ea*t1end

W o fr r p

NOTICE Ju*t rKoivod now 
shipment of Ed T  Cox History 
of Eastland County at $4. ea. 
at the ’TcVgretn Office. tf

n , ■ jjj
quality rncnmerr-al printlm*’ 
mvelopo* loUMriioad*. hill- 
hends. card* etc Talk to the 
people at the T-’ Ieffram about 
your next prtntirg order, tf

NOTICE — Trout’* lawn mo- 
wer and mini-bike repair. 1306 
S Lamar 629 2390 tf

TERRY STACY 
W ELDING SERVICE
P h . 60S-25J2 or r ’x i.poie 

Carbon. Texas 7r4?5

ROOFING
M ik e  S ie b c r t

Call 629-1421 
Eastland

in

"We can handle anything 
but litler-bugs"

Goode Pert Control
Phene 629 1179 after 3:00 

310 N. Ammerman
roaches, ants, termites, 

moths, soiders 
A LL  WORK GUARANTEED

When vou need 

sympathy and 

advice . . .

W E ARE HERE TO  

SERVE Y O U

Whatever the hour, 

feel free to call on us 

for understan d i n g  

counsel in time o f  

sorrow.

-------- • ---------

Arrington 

Funeral Home
EASTLAND

629-2011

NOTICE -  ApPl .once Instal
lation and repair: All brands 
Thirty-five year* nf expt-rien. 
ce 502 S Halbryan. Phone 
629-2694 tf

NOTICE — Mattres*e*. Com
plete bedding made by Wes
tern M it’ re** Co, San Ange
la. Bert quality, lo**- price, re. 
novate or exchange new. E- 
very uther Wednesday. They're 
guaranteed For home appoint
ment. call Lois Meazell. 629 
2703. leave name. tf

NOTICE f. m available a- 
gain -phsur s »«n e t •• remov
able ""gne — workmanshin 
beaked e* ■wnrnnty, Five 
background r-'orv to chi » 
from, seven y »e  *tv!e «e'er- 
tions, fr-e t-~***.marV cut ser
vice on v i1 • bmrd* at 1 170 

i e  •
Prices °tsrt rt *11 50 f >r f  ' °" 
each. Check «* your news
paper office here. tf

FOR SALE Two good used
sled p»pe dottles l.ne poles. 
$2:., Call 629-2413. tf

FOR SALE: Four extra nice 
II eg. T  K. Hardy. Gorman 
Ti xa Tel 734- f.fiH BS

GARAGE SALE: Mostly liftle 
ru clothe 200 S. Oaklawn.
Thursday and Friday only. 52

P( >R SALE: Black and w-hite 
p.i-t) colog corker spaniel:
full blood; 629-2976 in East-
land. 55

FOR SALE: Nice two bed- 
r< >m house in Olden; w ill 
trade ti im i or even cash Call
653 2320. 53

ra n  SALE 163 acres
irf grazing; East of Rising St
ar- NK37 and Love Grass: 2 
tanks one well; good corral 
and barn. ISO an acre. Day 
phone Abilene 077-2193 or at 
night, 672 8647. 55

FOR SALE: Camper for long 
wheel base pick-up. See at 
1509 West Plummer. 55

FOR SALE FuB cab "over
Carnpvt Fully equipped. $550
1310 Slay St. tf

HOUSE FOR SALE
Nice two bed-room, fully 

i n noted house. Vow re- 
fri • rated air conditioner, 
electric tove Large bath 
and a half, large covered 
patio, car port, s t o r a g e  
room and outs-de licht.

Clo e to school. 301 S
Am m irm .vi, T d  fi2't-'.,('60

80 ac., 3 bdrm house, loading 
ihute. f  o d  well, N W. Ea«tld 
1 ac. Some pecans. 4 bdrm ho- 
w i--id repair, city water. 
193 Ac. 60 acre* cult, good 
well Some irrigation.
160 A- will sub-divide for G.
1 2 miles Eastland
2 1-2 arri s east Carbon. Good 
Building Site.
2 Bdrm. A me. Lake Leon. 2
lots.
160 acres, good house. 46 ac 
peanut allot, 24 ac. grain al
lot. 3 wells, near Carbon.
144 ac. 55 ac. peanut allot., 2 
wills. 5 mi. Ranger 
101 am  s near Oden, 4 tanks, 
crass land.
T .n e 40 acre tracts. Will G. 
I. All Cult. land, on pavement,
2 tracts have wells. Each tr- 

t 15 1-3 ac. peanut allot., 8
grain allot, improved ^r- 

•1 es, $10,000.00 each.
■’ irm home Older type hou- 

Good corner lot
3 bdrm house. Neat, ready to 
live in.
U acres Olden, 2 bdrm. fruit 
trees some terms.
3 bdrm. good corner lot. Ran
ger.
4 acres. Olden. 3bdrm house, 
35 pecan trees.
2 acres, city water 4 bedims, 
fireplace Olden.
Cafe building and 2 acres ju-
5 rm. house, and large ware
house. Good commercial prop 
Eastland.
2 Deeded Lots. Lake Leon, 
Willow Beach Addition.
II bdrm bouse near school 2
lot. $3.550 00.
Several good lots for building 
home* in Eastland 

KINCAID REAL ESTATE 
100 So. Seaman 629-1781 

629-2721 Nite Phone 
st off Int. 20 Cisco.

J. W. Elder, Salesman 
647-1321 Nite Phone

ONE - STOP 
SERVICE

FOR
Total-Car Ct.ral 

That's 
D & M

SERVICE CENTER
802 W. Main St.

Humble Products 
General Repair 

Afr • Conditioning 
Brake Work

Hoad Service: 8 to 5 
Open 24 Hour*

* OBIE DUNCAN
* ROBERT MANGUM

Steam Cleanlnq 
Wash Lubrication

Tire* Batterlee
Complete MnWeeceeeorlee

D ia l 629-8866

FOR SAl, E— SOUP'S on, .he 
rug tlwit is. clean with Blue 
Lustre Rent electric shampu- 
oer $1. Coats Furniture. 53

MtSC FOR SALE — SORRY 
SAL is now a merry gal. She 
user! Blue Lustre rug aiul up
holstery cleaner. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Perry Brothers

53

FOR SALE: Lemei Trailer 
60 x12'; ’.wo bedroom, central
heat and cool system; like 
new; Call 629-1004, anytime

52

FOR SALE Two bedroom 
h 'tise; completely rtvnodelcd 
in Olden. Call Gene Woods at 
653-2460. 52ere

FOR SALE Red br'ck four-
room house, garage attached. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Cy
clone fence. Write Mr*. Clara 
Ia>nzint. Route 1 Box 7. Min
gus. Texas. xl

FOR LALE 2 air condition
ers, 1 ceiling fan, 2 deck 
tbnirs. 210 Exchange build
ing. _________52

SALS
to be moved; Good for Iaike 
Cabi* Call Troy Johnson RF.4- 
5367 night. Oorn.an. tf

FOR B A L I ton truck.
brand new tires, will make a 
good work truck around farm 
$250 Call 629 104a. tf

FOR SALh f  illng cabinets 
de;k. work dation*. office m.i 
chines, and everything you 
need to brighten up. modern- 
up ynur office, shop and home 
needs for the new year Sec 
your local new*pappr for big 
saving* Some used item* and 
many brand new idea* ju*t 
w aiting to help yyou do a bet
ter job Ju>t come by the 
newspaper office. tf

FOR SALE—Brand New Por
table Typewriter, Rlack Vinal 

j Case 117.50 plus tax Eastland 
Telegram. 829-1707. tf

NOTICE: Trailor owners; Will 
sell lotg or acres on izavement 
Terms. Call 053 2320. 53

52

WALLS PAINTING SR* VICE 
Accoustic ceiling, tape bed & 
texture spray painting, inter
ior or exterior. Tel 647 3061 
or 047-1778 in Ranger day or 
night tf

RESPONSIBLE PARTY to
take up payments on my 1970 
model Twin Needle 7m . 7.ag 
Singer sewing machine Con
sole model. Makes all fancy 
stitches without using attach
ments. flrigirud price $398.50. 
Balance $89 65. Take up $9 00 
monthly payment*. Tel. 647- 
3482 in Ranger x l

•  Wonted
WANTED — Experienced car
penter. For informatien call 
Cisce 442 3875 after 5 p. m. 
cal! 442-3969 E48 tf

•  Pap Rent
TO LEASE: 65.8 acres for 
trie pump. Big water reserv- 
peanuta. 4 miles west of Du
ster, 3 water wells with elec- 
oir, less than $40 per acre, 
$2500. Call 915 673-4181 9 to
5 Monday through Friday tf

FOR RENT: Small furnished i 
house. 1 bedroom. Check at 
Jeanette Harris at Jeanette's 
Shop or call 629-2343 52

FOR RENT: Unfurnished; 2
bedroom duplex: convenient 
located. Call 629-2485, after
6 00. tf

FOR RENT — Two bedroom
mobile home in Olden; Call 
442-1531 in Cisco, or 629-1252

tf

FOR RENT — Garage Apart
ment; 2 bedrooms; bath; liv 
ing room, kitchen and dining; 
with stove and refrigerator at 
629-1409 W. Commerce. tf

FOR SALF. — Yearling Red 
Angus Bull; right for light 
service now. Subject to Regis
ter from R. C. Buckner Stock. 
Also parts off old A6 Case 
Combine and Set Wool and 
Mohair Stewart Electric Clip
pers.

See, write, or call Herman 
Jordan; Rt. 1 Eastland, Phone 
629-2768.

FOR SALE: M'nneapolis Mo
line Tractor-with planter, cu
ltivator and one way. C a l l  
629-2192.__________________ tf

FARMLAND RANCHES
40 Aire*. 19 Acres Peanut 
Alot. Will G. I. $250.00 per 
acre.
40 Acre*— 14 Acre*. Peanut 
Allot. $250.00 per acre.
Three tract* near Olden- 
City water- Will G. I.
100 Acrrs East of Lake Leon- 
20 Coastal.
220 Acre* Stephens County- 
$132.50 per acre- Good Term,*. 
240 Acre tract-Nice House anb 
bams-Stephens County- $157. 
50 per acre.
100 Acres South of Eastland- 
Some'new ground 50 Acres 
Peanuts.
481 Acres Eastland Cour.ty-A 
rpnl goo(j piece.
650 Acri * Eastland County- 
Some R >er Bottom-Lit.* of 
Pecans-Fair Improvements. 
303 Acres-80 Peanuts-Good 
sand-Water-Will trade.
1756 Acres-Interstate 20-Lots 
of Deer.
677 Acrps-Snme River Bottom 
-On Pn'-ement. Eastland Coun
tv $137.50 per acre.
220 Acres-West Cisco-On Pave 
ment-65 Acres Wheat allott.

Minerals- $147 50 per acre. 
$7000 00 Down, Balance 20 

vears.
600 Aeres-3 Bedroom. 2 Rath 
Home, Eastland County.
250 Acre* near Eastland-Good 
lanr.-Good Terms.
490 Aeres-Some Cultivation- 
$115 00 per acre- Good Terms- 
Eastland County.
226 Acres-F-etland County-70 
Cultivation- Fair Improve
ments.
612 Aeres-P.ast nf Eastland On 
Pavement-Good Place.
'01 Acres near Desdemona-80 
Pesnnts-Good Terms.
!5r, Acres North East’and- 
Hou-e and Bams-Terms.

M. T,. TFFRET.T. 
BEAL ESTATE

FARM BUREAU RLDG.
Highway *0 Fast 

629 1725 
M. L  Terrell 

024-2443 
K. F. Hodge 

629-1964
7*4-5414 Gorman

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart
ment. Bills paid. Cable and 
telephone. Also, smaller apa
rtment. Cal 629 2083 or 629-

YOUR friendly Big Country
area Suzuki dealer with fam
ous 1? month. 12.000 miles 
warranty and models built to 
take on the country Hours 8:30 
a. m. to 7 p. m. Closes Sun- 

BIG COUNTRY SU
ZUKI. 834 Walnut, Abilene, 
AC 915-673-5591. 54

RO LLINS & SONS  
M OBIL SERVICE
Call for Appointments 

on Wash - Grease 
Oil Change 

601 W. M A IN  
B29-8818

ABC0
Plumbing & Heating

Contracting & Repairing

Complete Plumbing
Serviea

Call 629-1200 day or nite

BOB W ILLIAM S 

Master Plumber

Serving Texans 25 years

EMMET MORREN  
PLU M B IN G

COMPLETE REPArR 
SERVICE 

401 South Oak
629-2092

—24 Hour Service—

ROY LEE SMITH
PLU M B IN G

Contracting 81 Repairing 
Complete plumbing fix 
tures and supplies.
•  Water Systems
•  Electric Motors
•  Rath Xi K i t c h e n  

improvements
•  T r a i n e d ,  adequate

staff
Call a licensed plumber 

Day or Nlqht 
629 1722

Smith Plumbing
114 N. Seamaa 

Eastland

LEGAL NOTICE

FOR SALE TO BE MOVED : 
Three Frame Buildings, 
marked "A ” , “ B” and "C ” , 
situated at L>ne Star Gasoline 
Plant No. 101 Hanger, Texas 
— for access to inspect build
ings, call Mr. Frank Stubble
field, Ranger AC 817-647-1160 
Sale will be made to the high
est bidder, for cash on an as 
is basis. The successful bidder 
will Ire required to pay ap
propriate sale tax in addition 
to tire bid sulmrilted. The suc
cessful bidder will have ot 
n-move the structure prior to 
September 1, 1971. identify
building in written bid by "A " 
"B ", or “C ” .

Submit written bids to Lone 
Star Producing Company, 301 
South Harwood Street, Dal
las, Texas 75201, Attention: 
H E. Bell Building Manage
ment Department, not later 
than 5:00 p. m„ July 20 1971, 
to be considered. Lone Star 
Producing Company reserves 
the right to refuse any and 
al bids. 185

EDDIE'S

SPECIAL
EDIE ’S PH ILLIPS  6G
This coupon good for one 
FREE LUBRICATION with 
a purchase of our oil :in«l 
filter change Good thru 
August 15th__  __ __ __

OFFERING

THE BEST 

IN AUTO  

SERVICE

You’ll enjoy 
depending on us 
to take care of 
nil your auto 
service needs 

• —
SERVICE CENTER

American
Automobile Association 

* * •
YOU CAN DEPEND ON
FREDDY PEVEHOVSE 

» * *

Call 629-8838
—FREE P IC K U P- 

GUARANTEED 
SERVICE 8r TOP 

PH ILLIPS PRODUCTS
West Main St.

ADVERTISEMENT I OR BIDS |
Sealed proposals will be re- 

' ci ivitl by the Ranger Junior 
College at the office of the 

I President of Ranger Junior 
' College, Ranger, Texas, for 
the construction of a new Lib
rary Building for Ranger Jun
ior College, Ranger, Texas, un
til 2:00 p. m., July 6, 1971 at 
which time they will be open
ed and publicly read.

A ll work will be awarded 
under one General Contract, 
including heating, ventilating, 
air conditioning and electrical 
work.

Copy of Plans and Specifi
cations may be obtained by 
prime contractor* from the of
fice of Zapalar & Griffin, 
Architects, 1600 Pearl Street, 
Austin. Texas, 78701, upon de
posit of $25 00. Deposit will be 
refunded upon return of plans 
and siiecifieation* in good 
condition. Additional sets of

*  6 E
E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

I  W 0 Thursday. July I. 1971

Your ability 
to work is your 
greatest asset

Protect It with & 
H E ALTH  HI 

ACCIDENT PLA N  .

Something good happens 
when you see 

your “Heart of Gold" man

M. H. PERRT 
197 H Main St.

Office — 629-1566 
Residence — 629-1095

E A S T L A N D

TELEGRAM
Phone 629-1707 

110 Vf. Commerce St. —  East Inna. Texan 7614*

(Conxnlir'netcrl with Fasllanrl Chronicle, est.ildmhcd in 
lh*7, and Knsllund County Record, established in IH.'ll).

Second Class Postage paid ae Eaatlan OWM under 
the act of Congress of Marc,. 1879

CARRIER GOES 
ROUND TURNING 
OFF THE WEATHER
Keeping ideal indoor 
climate and you never 
know it's around! Get 
details from us, your 
Carrier Dependable.

SMITH
PLUMBING CO.

Eastland

.Published Semi-Week-v - Thursday and Sundays 
By Eastland County Newspapers, Ine.

SUBSCRIPTION B\TKS; Bv carrier in ritv. 15e week 
nr 65e month: nne year *>> mail in countv. $5. per vear; 
one year bv mail in ritv nr elsewhere in state, per 
vp.ar: one year by mail outside stale, $7.

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection n|mn the character, 
standing nr reputation af any per-on. firm or Corpora 
lion which max np|iear in the columns of this newspaper 
will lie gladly cot reeled upon being brought to (lie at 
tentin of the editor.

H. V. O'BRIEN. Editor rl

plans and specifications may 
be obtained by paying the cost 
of reproduction plus a di'poa- 
it of 25.00. Deposit will he re
funded upon return of plans 
and specifications.

Copies of Plan* and Spec
ific:^ >ns may lie seen at the 
office of the Architect*, the 
Ranger Junior College and cer
tain AGC and Dodge Plan 
Rooms.

Each proposal is required to 
be accompanied with a bid
der’s bond, certified or cash

ier’ s check in the amount of 
not le*s than 5r* of the larg
est possible hid or bids or com
bination thereof.

No hid may he withdrawn 
i for a period of thirty (30) 
days subsequent to the date 
of opening. The owner reser- 

! ves the right to reject any or 
all bids and to waive all form
alities in bidding, 

j Jack Elsom
President
Ranger Junior College

J ulyI-4

Your Problems are our Business
. . . or at least wme of them are. For example, we I 
Americans can't get along without the •otomobUe.r 
As a consequence, we nave problems gome nfl 
which may be very grave am' expensive. So we I 
look to insurance- - which is strictly Ameriian- I 
for what relic! it will affnrt. It can't *olvo all ofl 
our troubles, but over the years it hm saved curl 
customers an untold amount of money by simplyl 
having the kind of insuranre that paid off whenl 
needed. Are you adequately insured?

Earl Bender & Company
(Insurance since 1924.

ALTMAN'S STYLE SHOP IN EASTLAND
Announces A

Vocation -  Fourth of July Summer Specials
Further reduction on nil summer apparel - - - Just A’hcn you 
need them you can Save $ $ $

SW IM SUITS

One group —  Vi off 
One turnup —  1/3 off

PAN T  DRESSES & 
P A N T  SUITS, HOT PAN TS

reduced as much as 
1/2 off

DAIRY TREAT
814 W. Main — 628-1144
—HOME DELIVERIES—

— a —
Open 11 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

Open 7 Days a Week

Large selection of summer dresses —  smart and stylish 
casual to formal attire —  Sizes to fit JUNIORS, 

REGULARS, and H A LF  SIZB:S.
A ll savings on famous clothing makers

BsCl

OUR DAD 
WANTS TO SELL 

YOU
SOME INSURANCE 

HOW ABOUT SEEING HIM

D. L. K IN N A IR D  G EN ER AL INSURANCE  
207 W . Main St. —  629-2544

JIMMY
SOUTHLAND LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY
CAROL ANN DWIGHT

f
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er and quantity that unusual Dire&or, the owner shall pro-

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE No. 423 

INDUSTRIAL 
WASTE ORDINANCE 

AN ORDINANCE BY THE 
C ITY OF EASTLAND, TEX

attention or expense is requi
re to handle such materials at 
Che sewage treatment plant 
or in the public sewage nuis
ance.

< (g I Any waters or wastes 
having a pH lower than 9.5 or 
higher than 10.0 or having any

vide, at his expense such pre
liminary treatment as may be 
necessary to, (a ) reduce the 
Biochemical Oxygen Demand 
to 300 partg per million and 
the suspended solids to 400 pa
rts per million by weight, or 

. . , (b ) reduce objectionable ch
ard laboratory procedure in 5 other corrosive property cap aructeristics or constituents 
days at 20 degrees C, expres- able of causing damage or ha to wihtin the maximum time?
sed in parts per million by zard to structures, equipment provided for in Section 303
weight. and personnel of the sewage or (c ) control the quantities

Section 117. 'pH shall mean ' works. and rates of dutchai'ge if su -h
OF S S t P V S S  l i n u T r  the lo* arllhm of the recipro- <•*»> Any water or wastes waters or wastes Plans, spei

i v n  cal of the wt‘‘ « ht of hydregen J containing a 'toxic or poison- if,, ,turns, and any other pe.
” A v  Jvlf ions in grams per liter of sol- ous sulrstance such as plating tinent information relating to

THE DISCHARGE OF WA- ,
TEKS AND WASTES INTO u ion- .
THE PUBLIC SEWER SYS- Sect,on 118 "Suspended So- 
TBM; PROVIDING PENAL- lldi  “ ghal1 mean sol,ds ,hat 
T I E S  FOR VIOLATIONS * ,ther ,loat on thl‘ 9urface. or. 
TH RBOF; PROVIDING A  are ln SU9Pcn*ion in water. 
SAVINGS CLAUSE A N D  s,'wage- or uther liquids; and 
PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE whu+l are removable by lub-
DATE;
BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF EASTLAND. TEX
AS;

ARTICLE I
Definition*

Unless the context specifi-

oratory filtering.
Section 119 "Natural Out- 

let" shall mean any outlet into 
a watercourse, pond, ditch, 
lake or olher body of surface 
or ground water.

Section 120 "Watercourse”

or heat treating wastes in suf
ficient quantity to injure or 
interfere with any sewage tr- 
ealmerf, pnx-ess, to constitute 
a hazard to humans or anim
als, or to create any hazard 
in the receiving waters of the 
sewage treatment plant.

Fresh All Other

it sha'I
be the duty of the Direeto- 
to see that rei* ijn ornv*«deo* 
" f  this Ordincnce as nertain- 
ing to the Use of Public S<w- 
ers arp carrier out; to deter
mine if the sewage collected 
by the sewer collection *y-

ordinance shall Ire as follows: |
Section 101. "C ity’’ shall 

mtiin the City of Eastland,
Texas

Section 102. "City Manager" 
shall mean the City Manager 
of the City of Eastland. Tex- j 
as. or his authorized deputy, 
agent, or representative.

Secion 103. "Director" shall 
mean the Director of Water 
and Sewer of the City of 
Eastland, or his authorized __
deputy, agent, or represent,- Ci'tv'Manager'maTdTteTInHe

*° Lk> nc-essarv. andS»-rtion 104 Sewage Wor
ks" shall mean all facilities 
fur collecting, pumping, trea
ting, and disposing of sewage.

Section 105. “Sewage" shall 
mean a combination of th e  
water-carried wastes from 
residences, business build
ings. institutions, industrial 
establishments, together with 
nub ground, surface, a n d  
storm wAers as may be pres
ent.

Section 106. “Sewer”  shall 
mean a pipe or conduit for 
carrying sewage.

Section 107. "Public Sewer” 
shall mean a sewer in which 
all owners of .-glutting prip- 
erties have equal rights, and 
is controlled by public auth
ority.

Section 108. "Sanitary Sew
er" shall mean a sewer which 
carries sewage and to which 
storm, surface, and ground 
waters are not intentionally 
admitted.
' Section 109 “Storm Sewer" 

or "Storm Drain”  srfiall men” 
a sewer which carries storm 
and surface waters and drain-

Metal Water Waters
(i ) arsenic 06 1.0
( j ) barium 50 5.0
(k ) boron 1.0
(1) cadmium .06 .05
<m> chromium 5.0 50
(n ) copper 10 1.0
<o) lead .1 10
(p ) manganese 10 50
(q ) mercury .005 005
(r ) nickel 1.0 50
(s ) •zinc 50 50
(t ) any radioactive wasteses

iy-
Section 121. "Person”  shall 

m.»an any individual, firm, 
comnany, association, society, 
corporation or group. greater than allowable releas-

Soction 122. "Shall" is man- eB as sonified by current Un- 
datory; “ May”  is permissive i,ed States Bureau of Stand- 
ARTICLE II ards Handbook dealing w\h
Director of Water and Sewer the handling and releases of 

Section 201. The City Man- rad‘oaclivity 
ager of Eastland rfiall apooint “Note: AH quantities are in 
a Director of Water and Sew- mg-1. ( i ) thru (s). 
er. and such assistants as the 9 ,1-tion 304. Where the op-

proposed preliminary treat 
ment facilities shall be sub
mitted for the approval of the 
Director, and no coi.-Vuction 
of such facilities shall Ik- co
mmenced until said aonrovals 
are obtained in writing.

Section 308. Where prelimi
nary treatment facilities are 
provided for any waters or 
wastes, they shall lie mainta
ined continuously in sa'isfa- 
ctory and effective operation, 
by the owner at his expense.

Section 309 When required 
by the Director, the owner of 
any property served by a bu
ilding sewer carrying indus
trial wastes shall install a su
itable coi.'.rol manhole in the 
building sewer to facilitate 
observation, sampling a n d  
measurement of the wastes. 
Such manhole, when requir
ed. shall be accessibly and 
safely located, and shall be 
constructed in accordance w 
th plans approve by the City 
Manager. The manhole shall 
be installed by ,he owner at 
his expense, and shall be mi-

ARTTCLE VTI
Validity |

Section 7C1. All ordinances 
or parts of ordinances in con
flict herewith are hereby re
pealed.

Section 702. The invalidity 
of any section, clause, sen
tence, or provision of this or- 
dinance shall not affect the 
validity of any other port of 
this ordinance wh- h ran I, • 
given effect without invalid

part or parts
ARTICLE VIII
Effective Dab-

Section 801. In vb-w of the 
fact that this ordinance is 
necessary f ir th,- immediate 
protection and preservation 
of the public health, safety 
and general welfare, it be
comes necessary that this or
dinance shall l>c in fuM force 
and effect immediately f ” >tn 
and after its passage and it i* 
accordingly so ordained

PASSED AND APPROVED.
on first r- ailing this 21 -lay of 
June. 1971.

PASSED AND APPROVED,
on sernnd ard final reading 
this 19 day of July, 1971.

Attest;
James Reid. Mover 
City of Eastland. T^xns 

Lewi* Tiner. City Fe-retarv I
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TW O D A YS  ONLY!

Wednesday & Thursday
—  Studio 

Huurs

(June dO Hi -Julv l )

10 A.NI.-5 P.M.

L IV IN G  C O L O R
ONLY

PLUS S0( HANDLING 

ONE PER CHILD TWO PER FAMILY 
CROUPS 79< PER SUBJECT

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

V A , ! K r v  I
^ 4 » B C i l l T t 4 |

eration of a person, firm or intained by him so as t•> l
corporation entails the disch
arge of water or wastes con- 
aining toxic or poisonous su

bstances, a written statement 
on a standard form provided 
b ythe City Manager setting 
forth the nature of the opera
tion contemplated or present

stem is treatable; and to su- ly carried on shall be filed 
pervi*e the treatment of the with the City Manager. T h e

sjfe and accessible at all t i
mes.

Section 310. All measure
ments. tests, and analyses of 
the characteristics if wat- r 
and wastes to which refereo 
is made in Section 3C3 and 
307 shall lx- determined in 
accordance with "Standard 
Methods for the Examinati »i 
of Water a id S -wage", and 
shall be determined at th-- 
control manhole provided for 
in Section 309 or upon suitab
le samples taken at said con
trol manhole. In the event that

face water, ground water, roof mated amount so to be disch no socia l manhole has he- 
runoff, subsurface drainage or arged, and a fair statement required, the' control rnanho 
unnolluted industrial process "M ing forth the e x is ted  lia- shall tie considered to be nec- 
waters to anv sanitary sewer cterial. physical, chemical, j*st downstream manhn - ■

Section 302 Storm wat-r and olher known characters- the public *-wer ; the pe nt 
and alt other unpolluted drain - | t ta  of said wasteS> at wh.ch the huildmg sewe,
a.e sha'I he discharged to soeh ^ lthin 30 di,ys °  r|™ P' ° 1 “  f 0nnr<:tod: 
sewers as are sm*Hf'~.llv de- | » < *  ‘ l’ “
signaled as storni sew-r, nr Du‘y °* C,t>' Muna^s r to
s natural nutlet am oved  bv mak.e an 0r^ , S?“ ‘1" H' S u C-h 
the City- Manager. Unnolluted restnettons as in

J the judgment of the Director
■ess waters mav h- d«s- mfly ^  ^ ceMary to RU>H

adequately against unlawF-il 
uses of the City’s Sewage Wo
rks.

sewgae.
ARTICLE III
Us* of the Public Sewers

Section 301 No person shall 
discharge or cause to h- dis. 

| charge any storm water, sur-

itatement shall contain t h 
amount of water which will 
be used and its source, t h e  
proposed point of discharge or 
acid wastes into ‘.he sewage 
system of the City, the esti 
mated amount su to be disch-

SUPER SAVE
M A R K E T S

iUUUUU

•• r\

WHITE SWAN ORK l  BEANS ^

.vV  RANCH STYLE BEANS J3

f  * " - 'S P IN A C H  » » * -  •* 
;; : f ^ Z S S T  CARROTS * « < -  C

nmce«s
charged, upon rmpr-wnl of tb-
City M-*n->g-r |n a «torm sew
er. or natural outt-t. nr W n 
•be sanitary sewer system

Section 311. No s 'l '- n - t ' 
contianed in this arti.le ‘hall 
be construed as preventing 
any agrcemeint or arrange
ment between the City and 
any industr yconccrn u-hrr- 
an industrial waste of unusual 
strength or character may be 
arc, pled by the City for treat- j

age. but exclude-, sewage and onon prior written aonrns-nl
Section 305. Grease, oil. and ment. subject payment th -r

pailluted industrial wastes.
Sci-tion 110. "Sewage Treat

ment Plant" shall mean an 
arrangement of devices and 
structures used for treating 
sewage.

Section 111. “ Indu stria l 
Wast,-*" shall mean the liquid 
wastes from industrial proces-

sand interceptors shall be 
provided for the proper hand
ling of liquid wastes contain
ing grease in excessive amo
unts, or any flammable wast

of the Citv Manager or Dir-
ppTor

and in the opinion of the Dir
ector. the char a lter of the sc-1 es, sand, and other harmful 
wag* from any mnnnfi-ture.- ingredients; rxeepf that suc*i
or Industrial plant. huild*n- interceptors shall not be re-
or olher prerrsises is surti that 1 quired for private living ou
it will damage ttie svsfem or arters or dwelling unks. All

s, s as distinct from sanitary cannot be treated satisfa,ror interceptors shall he of a tvr»e 
s«<s*agc.  ̂  ̂ jtv jn *vs(em. the Ci*v and capacity approved by the
Section 112. Garbage shall Manager shall have the right I City Manager and shall be

mem -olid wastes from th e  to require such user to disnn- 1 located as to be readily and
nr,‘parntion. cooking, and dis- n( slK-h waste otherwise easily accessible for cleaning 
pensing food, and from th e  and prevent f. from entering ! an inspections 
handling, storage, and sale of the system.

Except as hereinafter pro
vided. no person shall d is g 
orge or cause to be discharg
ed into the sewer or drainage

Grease and oil interceptor* 
shall be constructed of im- 
previous materials capable o ' 
w.’ .hstanding abrupt and ex 
treme changes in tempera

system of the City, irectlv or ture. They shall be of substan 
indirectly, any of the follow- tial construction, watertight 
ing described makers, water and equipped with easily re- 
or wastes: movable covers w'lich when

(al Any liquid or vaoor ha- bolted in place shall be gas- 
ving a temperature higher th- tight and wateAight
an 150 degrees F

(b ) Any water or w aste , 
which may contain more th
an one hundred (100) parts 
ner million, by weight, or fat. j 
oil or grease.

(c ) Any gasoline, ben-sine

Section 306. Where install
ed. all grease, oil and sand in
terceptors shall be maintain 
ed by the owner, at h*s ex
pense, in continousl.v efficient 
operation at all times.

Sei'.ion 307. The admission

produce.
Section 113. “Pro p e rl y 

Shri (Idl'd Garbage" shall mean 
the waste* from the p rap j ra
tion, cooking and dispensing 
of food that have been shred
ded to such degree that all 
particles will be carried free
ly under the flow conditions 
normally prevailing in pub
lic sewers, with no particle 
greater than */& inch in any 
dimension.

Section 114 " B u i l d i n g  
Drain" shall mean that part 
of the lowest horizontal pip
ing of a drainage system 
which receive* the discharge 
from soil, waste. a” d other 
drainage pipes inside the wall* 
of the building and conveys 
it to the building sewer, be
ginning 3 feet outside the in
ner face of the building wall

Section 115. “ Building S^w- 
e r" shall mean the extension 
from the building drain to th* 
public sewer or other place of 
disposal.

Section 116 "B. O. D.”  (de
noting Biochemical Oxygen 
Denman) shall mean the 
quantity of oxvgen utilized in 
the biochemical oxidation or 
organic matter under a stand- solved solids of such charact- necessary in the opinion of the

nantha. fuel oil or other flam- into the public sewers of any 
ruable or explosive liquid, so- waters or wastes having (a ) a 
lid or gas. J five day Biochemical Oxvgen

(d ) Any garbage thr*; has 
not been pronerly shredded.

fe ) Any ashes, cinders, sa
nd. mud. straw, shavings, m e
tal. glass, rags, feathers, tar 
nl a stirs, wood, naunch man
ure. or other solid or viscous 
substances capable of eausin"

Demand greater than 300 pa
rts per million by weight, or 
(b ) containing more than 401 
parts per million by weight of 
suspended solids, or (c l con
taining any quantity of snh 
sVances having the character 
istics described in Section 303

nhstruddon to the flow in se- or (d ) having an averac” da 
wers or other interference j ily flow greater than 5 ner 
whh the proper operation of cent of the averapr dailv soo
the sewage works. age flow of the City, shall be

i f )  Any wastes or water* subject to the review- and an- 
containing suspended or dis- prova] of the D irector W '- p

Get a good feeling

Rat drink and be merry!

for by the indu itriiil conc-rn 
for any portion of the excess 
cost u> the City of handlino 
and treating such industrial 
wastes, as may be established 
by the City Council.
ARTICLE IV
Protecti>n from Damage

Section 401. No authorized 
I person ^hall maliciously, will- 
tfully. or negligently break, 
damage, uncover, deface or 
tamper with any structure, ap- 
purtennnee, or equipment 
which is a part of the munici
pal sewage works. Any po”son 
violating this provision shall 
lie subject to immediate arrest 
under charge of disorderly j 
conduct. 1
ARTICLE V
Powers and Authority of Fn j 
forcing Agents

Section 501. The City Man
ager and other duly authoriz
ed employees of the City 
bearing proper credentials and 
identifications .4iall be per
mitted to enter upon all pro
perties for the purposes of in
spection, dbservation. moas- 
urment, sampling, and test
ing, in accordance with the 
provisions of this ordinance.

ARTICLE VI 
Penalties

Section 601. Any person 
found to be violating any pro
vision of this ordinance ex
cept Section 401 shall be ser
ved by the City with written 
notice stating the nature of 
the violation and providing a 
reasonable time limit for the 
satisfoctorv correction there
of. The offender shall, with
in the period of timp stated 
in such notice, permanent’ ,- 
cease all violations, if th-* of 
fender continues violation af
ter the expiration of the tim * 
stated, thp Citv Manager m iv 
prohibit the further os-* nf 
the sewage system by the of
fender and may remove or 
close the offender’s sewage 
and water connexions.
Section R02. Any person who 

shall continue any violation 
bevond the time limit provid
ed for in Section 601 shall tv* 
guilty of a misdemnanor. and 
upon conviction thereof shal' 
be fined in an amount not ex
ceeding One Hundred (100 001 
Dollars for each violation 
Faeh Hay in whirh a->v «U”V> 
violation ^iall continue shall 
be deemed a separate offen
se.

Section 603. Anv oerson 
violating any of the provis
ions of this ordinance shall 
become liable to the City for 
any expense, loss, or damage 
occasioned hy the City by 
reason of such violation.

NOTICE— We will Be Closed Mon
day. July 5 so that our employee? 
may enjoy the- holiday weekend!

-Kraft Koftter-

MIRACLE # 
<2P WHIP 1

Quart Jar 59c

Nabisco
CHIPS AHOY or

PECAN SHOKTUKKAD

COOKIES 
4 9 c

\Ahi e Swan

PEACHES „ . r Sli 3  2,;; <1• 1 can* 11

Borden's

MELL0RINE
A cot tt d Fla\ or,

2 V e a l .  ■  
cartons 8 9 c

•/ 'Jjfr'-Tr-w\ -

Nabisco

RITZ
CRACKERS 

4 9 c

w-p
BRIQUETS 

1 0 . 5  6 9 c

V
%\

f W hite Swan 
Pure Cane

SUGAR
5-1h Patj

59c

BORDEN S— 14 o* can

EAGLE BRAND MILK 39c
%

*  • •

W-P

BLEACH
4-gal

Plastic 
Bottle 29c

K ra ft ’s

BBQ
SAUCE

Ren. nr ffi-k o ry
28-07.
Bottle

> HeaitN t fcauty Aids-

HAIR SPRAY
n so v«L* >r

IXTRA DRY DIOD A Ot,
ARRID ft. 19 Vain* 9 7c

California

AVOCADOS ea.

HD— ld"X25' roll

Reynolds Wrap
Towie Stuffed Manz

59c OLIVES

CONCIMtAH - J jj,
SHAMPOO

Slot Vela* 79c
SHAMPOO

* »* *■  85c
MOUIHWASN _ 13 Oa.

S C O P E
*» It VaL. 89c

5 oz. jar 3 9 c

F0TA10ES Californ ia
Q  to 
l l  bag

BANANAS Golden Rlpr 2 lbs.

APRICOTS California lb.

CORN Florida 6 ears

CUCUMBERS T.,., lb.
U.S. No. 1 Russet

POTATOES 10 lb. bag
C-RFEN O N IO N S  Or

RADISHES IP lb. ban

69c
25c
49c
49c
19c
79c
10c

Decker's Country K itt

Sliced Bacon 
Pork Steak
Chuck
Ground Chuck
Decker’s

Weiners

ib. 35c 
ib. 55c
ib. 69c 
ib. 69c

12-oz. pkq 45c
STAM PS

Every Wedneeday

With $2.50 Purchase 

Or More

HOME OWNED -  HOME OPERATED

SUPER SAVE
G. A. WHITE — Manager 

PHONE tM -U ll 100 S. SEAMAN
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KEITH-ROGERS VOWS 
SAID HERE SATURDAY

Mi»* Julia Reid of Eastland
was 1 lower girl. She wore a 
tloor length gnwn ol 
peau dc poie and rained a 
basket of rose petals.

Uiolmr oi Ule Ui idegiooni, 
Mr. uaiy Huger* acted as best 
nwn. urocinsmen were ke.m 
Vc lggins and Guiy baker, botn 
oi .sail Angeiu.

L suers were l 'i»d  Keith ol 
Eastland, brothel ol the bride, 
anu Mark Kogeis of Mona
hans.

Donald Held i t  Eastland 
was ring bearer.

hoioiat wai Wendell r. SvM- 
bert, u.ganist wa.̂  Durei hud 
ot tasuand Vocal selections 
were "The Lord s Prayer" 
and "Entreat Me Not to Leave 
phee.”

A reception following the 
wedding ceremony was he id 
in tne rellowship Mail ot tin 
f i r s t  United Methodist 
Church.

The brine's going-away at
tire was a pi:ik empire dtess 
with a v-nnK.nvr and while 
accessories. Her corsage was 
tii orchid.

Inc bude is a graduate of 
Eastland High Si hod and 
Angelo State University with 
a b. a. in Education.

The groom is a graduate ol 
San Angoio Central High 
S» haul and Angelo Slati Un
iversity. with a H. S. in Math
ematics. ,

Auer a wedding trip to 
Housti n, the couple will live 
at 2112 A&M St. in San An
gelo, lVxa

CARBON NEWS
Mis. Blanche 

Clifton, Ariz... is
McOaha of
visiting her

mother, Mr. 
Boatwright.

and Mrs. Dan

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gru-t of | 
Houifeon visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hastings, 
this week and their children 
returned home with th<"m af
ter a few weeks visit with th
eir grandparents. Lois Hast
ings accompanied them home 
for a visfv.

last week vacationing in Col
orado.

Mr. and Mrs. L 'i i  Medford 
of Cross Plains visited Mr.

| and Mrs. W. M. Medford on 
Sunday.

Mr. an Mrs. Dulan Sandh i 
and son, Bill, are spending 

! this week on a vacation trip 
through California and Wa 
sihngton and other point

Mrs. W. M. Dunn accomp
anied a group of friends fr
om Gorman to Albany last
Thursday 
ed the Fort Griffin Fandang
\F-

Rev. and Mrs. Jimmie Ro
berts and Martlee have been 
visiting his parents, Mr and I

VheVe they"*attend- M» :  R('bclls ° ‘  “ ° U

Weldon Tate and Mrs. A 
A Tate of Abilene \i ited 
Mi and Mi K 11. Butler | 
Friday.

Mis. J. A. Bn ukcr woo 
uii ciwi nt major surg'i.v in 
Ucidrick Hospital in Abilene, 
-ecently. w.i able to ijo to 
the home of lui a there 
last week ai d maybe able U 
return home tie l.tto ' ' a ' l  
of this week Henry Lovell 
ha., also bian a patient in the 
Ea tla il Ho pit.il.

Mr. and M - H1 - - . 1  V.' .r-
IT11 ' '1 III, a l . .1* I
lna I’artcn Monday.

while on vacation, also hei 
parents. Mi and Mr... Hoy 
Harris of Grand Pin rie liev. 

I Charlie Cluck of Abilem till 
Mr and Mrs. Orval Guy of ed the pulpit at the B.ipliM 

Isrvington. N.M., and Mr and ! Church here Sunday morning 
Mrs. Wallace Goodwin of lat- and evening in Bio Robert

Mr. and M ' L  R l ’ -rr 
<f Weslaco and then dvish 
ter. Beth Stui.ent o f A fiM  .*< 
Colltf.f Station and Mr. and 
Vlis M mt" V. ilk* 1 and dam li 
ter. Tawny it  Midi ed i(m oi 
the weekend v. lilt tlie:i "  ,r- 
ents. Mr and Mis. W E Wal 
leer.

tlefield visited Mr and Mrs. 
John Guy last weekend.

Bill Casey and family of 
fort Won h visit nar-
1 els M: and Mn. J H Gr.f 
fin over the weekend.

Bryan Bultrr of Abilene 
visited his parent-;. Mr and 
Mrs. E. R. Butler Sunday.

Bob Jackson of Odessa is 
spending this week with his 
mother. Mrs. Jewell Jackson 
and other relatives.

M X# Pamt U l*rie K» ith 1 boiice of i*lenc:on laje and
ind Mr Ti a\is Mi Shwr | uffed
Jr.. e*ch a!nged Wf » r e  e l b o w
in <i mb • ring cW IIK 1my at length «*n«i a tiill length veil
• p.nt., S.i tUldd June JU, «it wus attache <i t<• the ciown c i
Uit* b‘iri-1 Unit id Meltin di>t ale:* n iacr  atid suti p< alls.
Church. K«iSt «arid. ! i he jiown | a eh:if* , ti.nu

h<. ei< oii  Cr Klltt of the *  ith lac e a|>plLiquett.
1 i Unit u M* tn<Klte»t k | |he l»rui« carrod a bouquet
Olfli ilw 1 f >r tin -nu»ji>. 1 1 1 orchios iirKi tail-man ro>rs.

Mr. amt Mi v f\rt l̂ lJ. Keith the mat ran of honor was
ot : ant... . I ,i.e the bride’s i Mr: Him y Griffit i
(Mit nt». I’dii nts of the groafii Bridiimaids \

. Mr .and M i i. T : a v ib Ko- 1 l h u W . .yon of Ken
gr l > ot dii Aug. , L. .'t< i hn klar

Hi« .rhurch *a > arrayed | le:
with bi- k>t.; of .oral 1 i matron of
■nd afehe.. of candle The bn •aids wore 1
altar. wnei« v o x :> were ex* gov of coral pe.
thaiiceb. wa i d vertd with i  M hart puffed
Ensli-tt ivy set a giow with , >hf■«r <iigan/a. Cor<
.untret | i ei lied the ctnpn

Given in holy m «tiim n> lie ad piece* wen
bv net fattier, the Ih uh wnr« 1 T a an ffLseS. Ei
a full length gowr i l ( ca idle- lOloiuni bouquet

of Burle- 
,ere Mrs 
ledale and 
,1 of Vega,

sli

or and 
length 

le sole 
".es cl 
are ac- 

■ bodice.
banc, of 

h cm t led 
of Talis-

j jt in  w itf

- T I D B i l b -
Conlimied from page t 
ermg frum I<ondon, still like 
new, facinated us. It is the 
state's only Aructurc on a list 
o f the nation's 100 outstand
ing buildings, specified by 
American Institute of A rch i
tects. Three studentg from .he 
University Medical School oc
cupy the third floor of the 
man.*i'>n for insurance pud* 
poses The palace was bought 
from Mrs. Gresham by the 
Episocpal Church and a bis
hop's residence there gave it 
its present name.

Our off-dif.y time was rap
ped with a family reunion 
Sunday, and back into the 
saddle Monday.

It's always good to get away 
to visit other partg of B< autl 

I ful Texas, but great to be 
back in Ea^.land.

Mrs To mBryant. Mr and 
Mrs Truma nBryatn. I>'iig
and Candy, Mr. aid Mrs Ch
arles Bryant. Kevin and Kar
on. Ren.io Pack and Sherrv 
Stubblefield attended the Br
yant family reunion at Lake 
I<oon Sunday.

absence.

Mr and Mrs. Mickio 1! v  1 
and son of Fie ho 1. k'bun, 
visitei. His parent'. Mr. ai o 
Mrs. Cullen Roger', a-l wi>l. 
during then vacation.

in 1 t

Mrs Pauline J.iekson anil 
children formerly ol Silvei 
City. N. M., visited M . Jr\ 
ell Jackson last weckir .l 1 11- 
route to Missouri white they 
will make their home.

Mrs. Call John 1 ot Fi t 
land visited Mr liairv Hall 
Sunday

M" ami Mr> .1 no 
and clii'dren P nl th 
• •nd i> 11 It tlo-ii il night 
and Mrs. Ftoyii t! 
M p 1.1 .1 • ■ Je
of Dallas.

Smith

mit

Mr. and M Bill 
Brecki-nridg" visited
ter, Mr. and Mr-. 
rhiTct, Sunday. ,

Mr. and -V Gary 
Aaron Kaieii. ol Bn 
go sp» nt Sunday 
and Mrs. David C 
ton and Pant.

•t l»

CENTRAL
DRUG

PHARMACY

fnr Ynne Drug N pM f

G io o m m y  

Aids Make 
1 iic  M a n

TIhtu ’s .1 vh<'lu new nian-pUui these 
days. Cir< it new shaving aids, pels 
for an nll-vear suntan look, toiletne*-; 
••alor''. Your druc store lias them all. 
Stop in . .  . and stock up.

Call 629-2081 . . . W r  Deliver

Mrs Mack StuHdeficld un
derwent major surgerv in Ea
stland Manorial Hospital last 
Thursday. She is recoverin' 

it isfactory and is expected 
tn return home the latter oarl 
of the week

M- and Mrs. Ha-vin M il*
v sited relatives in Waco Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W M Dunn 
visited in Abilene Wednesday.

Truitt Norris and family. 
Paul Norris and family and 
Arl l>asi.\er and family spent

Make
air conditioning 

work better, 
cost less.

Here are six tips that w ill help you 
get the most comfort from your air conditioning 

at the lowest possible cost.

5ct the thermostat, 
properly:
Set the thermo
stat no lower 
than neces
sary for your 
personal com-i 
fort. Most 1 
air condi
tioning specialists recom
mend a thermostat setting 
of 76® to 78"'. Remember, 
the lower the setting, the 
more electricity the unit uses.

Inspect filters often:
^Clogged filters make the

types—will help keep the 
system running more
efficiently

I lave regular main 
tenance checks:

Have the unit checked at 
least once a year by a qual
ified air conditioning serv
iceman. Do this in the 
spring, prior to your need 
for cooling. It pays!

Trim shrubbery:
The outdoor unit needs 
free air circulation. Help 
it maintain full efficiency 
and keep operating costs 
down by trimming nearb> 
shrubbery and by check-.

Ing to make sure compres
sor coils are clean.

Keep sunlight out:
Direct sunlight increases 
the heat in your home.

O R

unit work harder and use 
more electricity. Replace
ment of disposable filters — 
or cleaning of permanent

Reduce the air condition
ing unit's load by using 

awnings, blinds, shadp* 
or draw drapes.

Insulate:
Proper insulation keeps 
the hot air out, the cool 
air in. It reduces the 
cost of winter heating 
too. Ceiling insulation is 
particularly important.

E L E C T R I C  m f l ^ , ,

Prepto Dov*»r . . .  t t  your ttrvicp

SAVE 21 TO 34 ON A SET 0? 
4-PLY NYLON CORD TIRES

WHITEWAUS 20% OFF

USt OUR RAIN CN ICR  PROGRAM Berjuve of 
•n eipected heavy demanri for Goodyear tires, 
**» may fun out ol tome « duf ng this 
eWef hut *e *''! be happy to order yr. ,r 
»•.'* tire at the advertised price and issue 
>ou a ram check for future delivery of the 
merchandise.

COOOYEAR -  TNE ONIY MAKER 0E POITCIAS TIRES

' MARATHON 78*
•  7H series •  Low 
jirnfile •  Looks great!
•  7 rib tread pattern*
•  Range of sizes

Low profile for 
stability, 7 rili tread 
pattern for mileage
and traction. High 
priced look in shoulder
and sidewall styling. 
Available in blac-kwall 
and extra narrow 
whitewall design.

C H EC K  H ER E  FO R  YO UR SA V IN G S!

tin i«RlRCtt
WHIT

■>l* TrM.

IWAU 
S*le Rnc« 

1*0
Np Tr»d# m

—  
fill Ffl
ti T*i
Rtr Tiff

SS0 13- *?6 80 $71.44 $1 76
E78-14 7 35 14 178 50 $7? 10 $7 71
F78 14 7.75-14 $79 50 $21 40 $7 18
G78 14 8 75-14 $17 90 $76 12 $7 55
H78 14 8 55-14 $15 60 $21 41 $7 74
J78 14 8 85-14 $40 45 $12 14 $'.’ 91
5 60 IS $77 10 $21 14 $1 74
F 78 15 7 75 IS $10 75 $24 70 $747
G78 15 8 75 15 $33 90 $77 1. $ 64
H73 IS K 55 IS $16 55 $71 74 5 •
100 15 $47 90 $14 12 $7 89

1

■£*cept 6 50 1J s o .  -  S nb tretd patttrn

SPECIAL OFFER ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT
4

3 k w a y s  T O  (jrrrrzivrh)
P A Y  A T

 ̂G O O D Y E A R  iCniHliLHIW (IM&SSDPl

BIG POWER

"SPITFIRE"
BATTERY

* 1 5
12 Volt wdh eachangR - 

Sf74, $r?4f, Sf29NF

YOUR CHOICE

BLACK/WHITE
RETREADS
1 3 0 0

With retread able trade in and ? 7 C  to 35$ 
Fed f »  tea 'd*p ‘ nrfing on sue)

6 00 a 13 thru 7  35 * 15

I

FREE

PROFESSIONAL

FRONT-END
. ALIGNMENT

$

• SNAP BACK"

ENGINE
TONED?

OVERHAUL
I6 9 50l$

eyl.. hntei, 
return springs 

eitra if needed
Intluflns labor, new lining, 
w heel cy linders, grease 
seals -  resurface drums.

Except disc brakes 
— foreign cars

HELINE 
‘23® ®  S r
Inclutle i fu ll insp i i lion, fluid, 
clean -  re p a ck  tronl bearinxa. 
If eeea.a win Cvl. i> 50 ..  , a.uw. 
lum.a j i  ea lent. .. leal. 14 50 p r. 
r.lufn iprtnci SOC e».

N o w  at your nearby GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE |
STORE HOURS: £:00 z\.M. to 5:30 P.M.

( S 3 S L J B
S E E *  l f W E

315 E. MAIN EASTLAND 629 2662
mmm
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MORE! DOUBLE
SUPER

MARKET
We Give Double 

Green Mumps on Wed. & Sat.

PRICES SHOWN GCOD 
THURSDAY. FR ID AY, SATU RD AY 

DASTLAND 
JU LY 3

SERVES YOU BEST!
S H O P  A N D  SAVE A T  J  R B

C R IS C O
or ty

69c
1 With £f'.00 Purchase or Morel

3-lb. c a n __
.ill! —

H

§
I

Roxy
DOG FOOD
300 Can .. J z

BANANAS 
WHITE POTATOES 
AVOCADOS

.................2  ibs. 2 5 c

.........................  8-lb. bag 6 9 C

Large Size  ............. ............... each

APRICOTS . »> 35c
RED ONIONS ib 19c

S& H
GREEN STAMPS

EVERY
WEDNESDAY

AND
SATURDAY

With S2.50 Purchase or More

15c

I

1

.1
1

II

OLEU Food Kinq Solid —l-lba 5/$l
B C G. SAUCE Kraft's 18-ox. 43c
CHARCOAL Energy 151b. bag 39c
CORN Kotinly Klxt 12-ox. 5/$l
Vienna sausag e  4/$i
BEANS Ranch Style lS-ox. cans 5/S1 
INSlAMT COFFEE Shurfine 6-ox. iar 89c
SUGAR bhurfinr Pure Ca-.e 5-lbs. 59c 
TOMAIO SOUP Shurfine 9-ox. can 10c
SLICED BEE1S Shurfinc 303 cans 5/$l 
CORN M ayfi'H  ('ream Style 303 cans 5/$l 
DiUU CARkOTS Shurline 303 cans 5/$l 
MIXED GREENS Alma 303 cans 6/$l
Vvulio O clla id . Mubta’ t. or

TURNUP GREENS
HOMINY V,n Camp 

ENGLISH PEAS Argo
ShitrfInn Whole

IRISH POTATOES
fresh HomefcUcs

blrtcK LYE PEASSugary >am
SWtEi POTATOES
FifolO BEANS Food King 3C0 cans 7/$1
Swr.cl Treat

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE ™, 4/$l
LhlNKi Hi-C Ass't. 46-ox. can- 3/S1
PCKK& BEANS Van Camp 300c,n. 6/$l 
SPAGHLTlI Franco American 5/51
GREEN BEANS Shurfine Cut 393 ram- 5/$l 
PIE CHERRIES Shurfine 303 earn 4/$l 
TOMATO JUICE Del Monte 46-oz. cans 3/51

DUNCAN HI

CAKE
,n RANCH OVF

BISCl

NES BETTY CROCKEH ■

MIXES -  3/$1
N

JITS — I4/$I
MO

1
11

NDAY THRU SATU RD AY

tNNED COKES
9 for $1.00

Nabisco, Pecan Short Dread

COOKIES Mm. pkg. 49c

CRACKERS Shurfine Sailed 1-1!j. box 4/$l
Dol Monte

TUNA FISH Shurfine Chunk 1 • flat can 3/$l SOUR KRAUT

PEAS Del Monte 303 cans

SPINACH Del Monte 303 cans

303 cans

5/$l
6/$l

5/$l

ICE CREAM Foremost 5-qts. $1.59 

DIET FOOD Seqo 10-ox. cans 4/S1

CATSUP Shurfine !1 or bottle 5/$l

303 cans 6/$l 
300 cans 8/$l 
3C3 cans

303 can?

* _  PIJRB Hot Dog or

HAMBURGER BUNS!
Shurfine Pure Cane

SU G A R PAPER PLATES
4 for $1.00 l 5 .bs 59c too ct......69c

Energy

C H A R C O A L
jl

JRB

POTATO CHIPS
Food King Solids

0 L E 0
5 #  39c Reg. 59c 39C l-lbs. 5 >bs-$1.00

FRYERS Farm Fresh U. S. D .A. Inspected, w h o le .......... Ib.
U.S.D.A. Government Inspected Grade " A "

FRYERS whole ib 29c

UH GREEN STAMPS
— * V S gsS '

35c

-------FAHtLY CENTER-

FRYERS Cut Up Pan Iieady
Seasoned Ready to DBG

SPLIT FRYERS .» 39c
FRANKS A.F. All Maat 12-ox. pkg. 49c 
HOT LINKS Gooch Blue R bbon Ib 69c
Deckers Ranch Style

BONELESS HAM

All Da»k Meal

FRYER LFG QUARTERS Ib. 35c
All White Meat

FRYER RREAST QUARTERS lb. 39c
CERVEL0T Decker* Texas Style lb. 79c

lb.

Hot Wheel Cars Reg. 99c sale r
Reg. $.*.29

Rubbermaid twin turntable sale pr

King Size 100 ci.

SMOKED SAUSAGE 99c

SPARE RIBS "Small Lillie Pig" Ib. 79c

SLICED BOLOGNA Armour 6-oi. pkg. 35c 
SLICED BACON Silver Spur Ib. 58c 
SLAB BACON Rlndleea Sliced lb. 59c

,  PlAYj-a/
®0N«s smuos

t o a o r o f
1000

Envelopes
1-9 *1. size

Paint Thinner

Reg. 49c sal* pr.

Reg. SI.39 sale pr.

39c

99c
j u  m i a t i  a m  u.i. e o v ia N .
MINT MtffCTCD AND OIADCO 
If r o t  ANY M ASO N  TOU A l l  
n o t  S A n sn iD  w i  w iu  c h <la. 
fVUT BlfUND r o u t  MONtr.

Gooch Blue Ribbon

STEAK FINGERS 79c
Honey Suckle— 12 to 14 lba.

TURKEY HENS

12 ox. pkg.

Excellent to Bar-B-O lb. 45c

HERE S ALL  YOU DO*
F o r  • v e r y  I L R *  p a r c h * m iwitt f n  

rrt?Nrr n T»p«i« 
X* fit o ' th* on tit If

t>\rxk. T « u  2 tf vf.ur m»r>
tolAl* *t*.P*K S it It tftnlf ttfeft 

& tf »t S31*) «to.
THERE'S NO LIM IT  TO THE 

^  MPS VOU CAN GET

K »r*  cnmel«U W izen ie l n» w r ljv il  
t ln «  i»  e n r t s  Sft I t  v e e r  p e r. i
i t  M >»  c * m * l r '« h f  f i l i a l  w * r ; >  v e x  t u r n  
It 1*. r t u .  A* M v N f  C A l ip s  AS 
VOt* C A N !

SMefcto may oxrt vpap, Ur .*• 
nr>wereteen‘  Alt r «v * »  » « n  tN> 7*. 
it m i m A wttkm t* n  » e U  *frer t h »
onmniTievjeeet

I 4 > 4 < A 4 « l « I I I • I » 4 a . i%4w ru^« «•« « * » » t 4 A l i , 4 « « I « A I A 4 4 4 4 4 1 4 4 1 > 4 t * • « * 4 4 4 4
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' R A N G E *
D R I V E - I N  T H E  A I R E

PHONE HERBERT RAPP 847 1149
Box Office Opens ai 8:0C — Show Starts at Dusk 

The Privacy and Comfort of your Own Car 
where The Weather is As You Want It.

ONLY EASTLAND COUNTY THEATRE
OPEN EVERY N IG H T

LAST TIMES THURSDAY 
JULY 1

FIRE CREEK
-'■'ur" —1 '  - l ;

FRIDAY -S A TU R D A Y  
JULY 2-3

THE BATTLE FOR VICTORY 
IS ENDED...BUTTHE =
WAR FOR REVENGE 
GOES ON!

-kHObPlI A i ★
Patients in Eastland Me n- Raymond Piukeral, Cisco 

or il Hospital Wednesday a. Irma Parker
m. were: Stella Murphy

ina Bean Maudie Hardy, Rising Star
Mitchell Perdue, Cisco Inez King

A B C

MAJESTIC
EaUland — f 29 1120

Feature Friday ot 7:38-9:30 
Saturday at 2 05 ?:5?-5:50 7:40-9:35

THEJBATTLE OFTHEtBUTT 1

J *

ft'

THE CH ALLENG E?

Every m?n, woman, and chilu 
to quit smoking for 30 days...

\  \ v for your country, ior youi honor, 
for *25,000,000!

Wi l . u t  iiC Y . ^
Della Glbbona, Cartoon 
Nina Lockhart 
Alma Matthews, Cisco 
Wilburn Poer 
David Harden 
W. G. Elliott, Carbon 
Charlie Houser, Comanche 
Anna Underwood, Sweet

water
Joseph Burnam, Cisco 
Jimmy Luker 
Lillie Threet. Cisco 
Marie Medkiff 
Koxie Earp
Carie Capers, Gorman
Minnie Meek
Rosie Hester, Rising Star
Clyde G a rre tt
John Borrus, Gordon.
Herbert Thomas
James, Baby Boy
Keith. Baby Boy, Gordon
Lee, Baby Boy, Strawn
David Livingston
Nelli,, Thorrhon
Neva White
Anna Edwards
Daisy Davis, Cisco
Judy James
Mildred Dvndy, Albany
Dollie Stubblefield, Carbon
Patricia Keith, Gordon
Lola Holt, Cisco
Vernon Humphrey
George Whitley
Edgar Cotton. Ranger
Sandra Lee, Strawn
Della Hagar

bo BYRNES p & y n t& r iE .
,  "In  g ilosaI ..FNCHOUM IH IH T  GUY MADRON v-

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY 
JULY 4 5-6

1 » A T T « 1 \J M
2o-

IEST ctiN r m um  *
OfTNtTtAll

. 8I4T MIDI snoui
<;MMUsEC. SCOTTA* -»er*’f  S P*Hom

K A R L  M ALDEN G P

J11,! TJL'jiL

' '  x ! V * -j

. J < - .. ' I>,* ' -j

,SK d", . Mi s

mcK vmj ovke :com turkey' I

• -
, StjrLAN f m*{ | t' •” t..

. '4 . i i  V r s i  T H v J  ! i“ K -
CiiUii * lUijti V. ilt! j

STARTS SUN K davs:

F V k T T O M
POPULAR PRICES!

''"V - inMiscurvTrunumsciuminnmuctMa m

Features Sunday 2:00-5:15 8:10 
M'n. thru Thurs. 8:00 p.m.

Patients in Ranger General 
Hospital Wednesday morning
were:

Mrs. Walter Henry.
Mrs. Jess,. Rerfteria.
Mrs. Mdlie Isabel!.
Mrs. Mvrtle Skinner.
Mrs. Folia Thomas.
Mrs. Verdia Morris.
Mrs. Pearl Tibbs.
Mrs. Marv Arrendnle.
Mrs. Ethel Wilkinson.
Alvin Harris
Ml s Nettie Sodder'h
Mrs Vennie Carwile.
w  c. Williams
Mrs Carrie Hightower.
Mrs. I «ona Forehand 
Mrs. W A I'nderwood.
Mrs Pesrt Howie.
Podnev McCoy.
Mrs. W D Rush and habv 

girl.
Mrs. Mirenret Heard.
Garv Willingham.
A. W. Sechrist.

A-l OFFICE MACHINES

SALES *r SERVICE
411 rash registers A nfftr# 

Machines

*Ull 629-17<*? e«mlanrf

Z*n  847 1101 Ranqar 
CaU 442 2244 Claco

RIP
ROARING

9th ANNUAL

Ranger

JAYCEE
July

8-9-10
8:30 P.M

, i / L  ■ •
July

8-9-10
8:30 P.M.

Belt Buckle 
Awarded 

In
Each Event!

Dance 
Held At 

Rodeo Barn 
Each Night

eUrtnRfS''
& ' ? ■ <TKijz '■sr * ■
4- '* *

s r

Bareback Bronc 

Bull Riding 

Steer Wrestling 

Girls Barrel 

Race

Calf Roping 

Rescue Race 

Clowns

16 TEAR OLD ALAN CARTWRIGHT-TRICK RIDING SPECIALTY ACT

i
»



FABRIC
CLEARANCE

i M

OfF f t

Thur., Fri., 
Only

Sat.

Ben
Franklin

i> a g t
w a   ̂ • b M N y

S E V E N
t  k l  k| H m Ml

■ iiursQdy, July I. 1971

209-211 Main 
Ranger

The Gordon Spot

Medicare I o 
Hike Premium

I ' U ±  LV  \ 4 .la * *

E I«m*1 O f f i c e r s
Th«>

ROOF I NG
Residential And Commercial

Reasonable — Fail — Dependable — Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

SLAUGHTER & ASSOCIATES
General Contractors

411 Ave. D. Phone 442 3875 A»ter 5:00. 442-39*5<?|

Recent rain has certainly
improved the agricultural si
tuation in Eastland County. 
It now looks as if we will 
have hay to bale eoon.

If county liveetork produc
ers give special attention to 
harvesting good quality hay at 
the right time, they will find 
out that this means extra dol
lars when the hay i« fed next 
season.

Two main factors that de
termine the quality of hay 
are the ameunt of fertilizer 
and lime It rereives and the
age of crop when it is har
vested.

A noil teet is the best indi
cator of what nutrients are 
needl'd to produce abundant 
amounts of hay crops. If  no 
test were made earlier in the 
year and present growth of 
forage or yields from first 
cuttings are not up to par de
spite fertilization, a soil test 
must be considered.

White nitrogen influences 
protein content, phosphorus, 
potassium, and other nutrient* 
also help to improve protein 
and the quality of hay. After 
lialing, an immediate topdress 
with fertilizer w ill aid in fas
ter. high quality regrowth.

Delaying harvest of hay will 
result in a increased tonnage, 
mostly in the form of stalk 
and filler, but overall quality 
will be lowered.

Johnsongrass, sudan hy
brids, and other grasses which 
produce seedheads should be 
cut before the seedheads em
erge. Crops such as Coastal

1

X Top ferr w ith
MRS BAIRDS 

BUNS

In

fr isk*'

1 I

STOCK UP
for the

BIGGEST RODEO SEASON

i ii

in

jfc*;.;
Eastland County History 

at

GREERS
WESTERN STORE

In Ranger

•  Kids Acme Boots
•  To’Rel Belts
•  American Hats
•  Miller Shirts
•  Cowtown Boots
•  Tex-Sun Girls Sets

Tonv Lama Boots 
Bradford. Bailey Hats 
Levis & Wranglers 
Lady Wrangler 
Karman Shirts 
Lady Karman Sets

Ranger Jaycee Rodeo —  July 8-9-10 
Eastland Co. Jr. Rodeo —  July 15-16-17
Wild West All-Girls Rodeo —  July 30-31

A L L  THREE EVENTS AT RANGER JAYCEE ARENA

GREER'S WESTERN STORE
IN  RANGER

Eastland County Western Wear Headquarters

Bermuda gras* should be cut

premium for medical 
insurant! under M'dicare 
will be increased by 40c a 
month beginning July 1, 1971.

when the growth i.s about four according U. Bob Tuley, Abt- 
weeks old or less. Plan to cut j  lene social security district 
alfalfa when it’s one-tenth to manager.
one-ifourth in bloom. The law require* that this

Cutting hay at these stages part of Medicare be kept on 
gives the highest production a "pay-as-you-ge”  basis anr.

digestible nutrientsof total 
(TDN>.

Another important point to 
remember in preducing high 
quality hay is to start baling 
as soon as possible after cut
ting. A hay conditioner may 
be helpful in hurrying uP the the premium. This mean 
drying process

The month of July offers 
gardeners an ideal time to
prepare for the coming hot, 
dry weather and to take ad
vantage of some practices that 
can impreve their gardens.

Hot dry weather can be ex
tremely critical for some 
plants in the garden. Supple
mental watering is reeom-

increased use of medical ser
vices as well as higher costs 
made a premium increase 
necessary. The additional 10c 
paid by the beneficiary will 
also be matched by the gov
ernment as is the balance of 

that
the medical insurance will
continue to be worth twice 
the amount you pay.

The Licensed Voeationa 
Nursing Class of 1672 at C.s< 
Junior College elected ofti"' r: 
last Thursday. They are Mrs 
Donna Hagaman, of Cisco, 
president of the class; Mrs. 
i ‘«ye Alldredge, of Cisco, 
vice-president; Mrit Joyce 
Briscoe, of Clyue. secretary- 
treasurer; and Polly Ander
son, of Clyde, reporter.

Mrs May Del! Bahr, R N. of 
Stephenvillc, is instructor for 
the class.

For most beneficiaries the 
monthly premium will be 
$5.60 and if they arc receiv
ing a social security ihcck, it 
will tic automatically deduct
ed from the check Those 
people who arc not receiving 
a monthly chock will be bill
ed frr the additional premium 
amount rn their regular

Othe r mein hers of the cla*' 
are Jim Hanlon. Carolyn 
Thackerson, Pat Rlidy and 
Dottio Rudy, all of Cisco; Del
bert B ’ggs Tonis S. Reed and 
Kay Woods of Eastland; Oda- 
lee Thomas. Ranger: Melba
Lamb, Carbon; Betty Fair- 
cloth. Baird: and Frecdie
Chitten of Abilene.

The students are looking 
forward to their clinical prac
tice at the Eastland and Cise,
hospitals.

SPECIAL PRICES
on appliances

14-lb 2-speed, 3-cycle washer with match
ing electric dryer, both for the low pricel 
of $293.00

17 cu. ft. no-frost refrigerator with ice I 
maker $289,001
without ice maker $249.00

16 ft. upright freezer, rcg. $279.00;
now $227,001

Ranger Frozen Food Center
214 N. Austin Tel. 647-3281

mended for plants *uch as 
hydrangea, coleus, caladium. quarterly billing schedule' 
geranium, dahlia, azalea, and 
camellia.

Container plants and hang
If you need more .nforma. 

tion regarding Medicare, call
ing baskets also require extra your social security office at 
water and fertilizer during hot

677-5262. or if you perfer visit 
the office at R< cm 2321 Fed
eral Bldg.. Abilene. Hours: 
9:00 am. - 5:00 p.m Monday- 
Friday.

INCOME TAX 
FRANCHISE AVAILABLE

weather. Gardeners should ap
ply fertilizer to dry soil.

Newly planted trees and 
shrubs face their most criti
cal time in plant growth dur- I 
ing the first summer. They 
may have trouble g'-tting es
tablished be u u of their re
duced root system.

Instead of giving the plants 
’frequent light watering, give 
them a thorough so-ikmg to a 
depth of about eight to 12 
jn”hes. The soil should be al
ii t ed to become dry in the 
urD"r two inches before wat
ering ■'gain. Mulch over the 
root area will also help con
serve moisture.

Jia J F T “ B w i m e  S o m e o n e  

L iv e d '*

Bond Sales At 
30 Per Cent Of 
'""iial Coal

RAWLINS MONUMENTS
Since 1ft 84 
THE NAM E  

to look for in 
distintive memorials

Roy Taylor 500 East 8th St. Cisco

0.11442-1127

H A K giock is lockirg fur a resrcnsihie individual 
capable of npe-atirig * volunv* tax business Prior tax 
knowledge white beiptut. r* not recessaw The Piock 
bniKbiSt a compunt.a With rnoxt othe seiv e c  r ited 

| j j u 5 itjes:-t*s.We furnish;

•  Training •  Clients •  Supplies
•  Advertising •  Supervision •  Natl Image

America j target1 To* Service with Over 5.000 effrees

TO: •• » • . • > < :< Box 7187
Dallas, Texas 75209

PMlWx ,
Ft

• * r-r vsn r hr\K'h«ip« CHJtkn»ng HAH BUb. a Fratv 
Ui» i f 4 m  no m> o«*f

Han*#

City State *tpCcsi«- 
TwJrphont No__*_

C U P A N D  M A I L  T O D A Y

County Bond Chairman, has 
announced that sales of Scr
ies E and H United States 
Saving Bonds in Eastland 
county during May were $14 
321. Sales for the first five 
months totaled $89,238 for 
30r? per cent if the 1971 goal 
of $300,000.

During the month Tcxnn' 
purchased $16,476 145 in Sav
ings Bonds compared to $14. 

j 528.581 (includes Freedom 
j Shares) ouring May 1970.
| Year-to-date sales totaled 
$86,134.682—47 per cent of the 
1971 goal of $181.9 million.

Nationwide, new purchases 
of Series E and H Saving 
Bonds during May amounted 
to $462 million, 25 9 oer cent 
above 1970. Sales the first 
five months o f 1971 were S2, 
229 million— 19.6 per cent a- 
bove a year earlier. Exchang
es of Scries E for new Ser
ies H Bonds amounting to 

| $105 million were reported 
for the five-month period of 
1971. compared to $101 m ill
ion exchanged during 1970.

Drought Rates
Allowed On Hay

Washington, D. C. —  Con
gressman Omar Burleson to
day announced that an Inter
state Commerce Com. Drought 
Order would permit railroad 
to ship hay at reduced rates 
into the following counties: 
Anrews, Bailey, Cochran, 
Eastland, Hockley. Howard. 
Jack, Martin and Yoakum.

Burleson explained the Or
der was made by reason of 
drought conditions existing in 
these areas for reduced rates 
for those persons designated 
as being in distress and in 
need of relief by the U. S. 
or by such State agents or 
Department of Agriculture, 
by the Agriculture Depar- 
nvent, to assist in relieving the 
distress caused by the drought.

JULY

k*

Begins Friday. July 2nd. You w ill want to come in and stock up as never before have 
we offered our qualitv merchandise at sue h outstanding savings. AH sale items arc 
from our regular stock of famous brands. This is a sale of seasonal items, broken sizes 
and discontinued lot numbers. Not all of o ur latest arrived merchandise i.s included in 
these prices.

% M EN 'S SPORT COATS
Summer and Year Round

Regular SALE
$40.00 $29.90
$45.00 . $33.70
$50.00 $37.50
! $55.00 $41.20

t $59.95 $44.90
: $65.00 $48.70

$69.95 $52.40
REGULAR

SPORT SHIRTS
Short Sleeves or Long Sleeves

Regular RALE
$6.09 $4.50

3 for $13.00
$6.50 $4.88

3 for $14.50
$7.00 $5.25

3 for $15.50
$ 8.00  $6.00

3 for $17.50
$9.00 $6.75

3 for $20.00

FRENCH CUFF

DRESS SHIRTS
Rer-’ lar SALE
$9.09 $8.00

3 for S I 7 00
Solid Colors Si Stripes

WESTERN

STRAW  H ATS
Regular SALE
$5.00 $3.98
$6.00 $4.80
$6.95 $5.55
$10.95 $8.75

No Lay Aways Tl

M EN'S SUITS
Summer and Year Round

Regular
$59.95
$65.00
$69.95
$75.00
$79.95
$85.00
$99.95
$95.00
$ 100.00
$115.00

Cuff Alteration

SALE
$44.90
$48.70
S52.40
$56.20
$59.90
S63.70
$67.40
$71.20
$74.90
$ 86.20

FREE

MEN'S SUMMER
DRESS SLACK S

Regular
$ 11.00
$ 12.00
$13.00
$14.00
$15.00
$16.00
$17.00
$13.00
$19.00
$20.00
$ 21.00
$ 22.00
$23.90
$24.00
$25.00

SALE 
$6.25 
$9.00 
$9.75 

$10.50 
$11.25 
$12 00 
$12.75 
$13.50 
$14.25 
$15.00 
$15,75 
$16.50 
$17.25 
$18.00 
$18.75

Cuff Alteration FREE

SWIM TRUNKS
q

WALK SHORTS

2 5 %  OFF

MENS

DRESS
Regular

STR AW  HATS
SALE*

$5.00
$6.00
$7.00
$8.00
$9.0^ - - v .

$10.00
$14J)0

$3.75 
$4.50 
$5.25 
$5.98 

< 56,75 
$7.50 

$10.50

REGULAR CUFF

DRESS SHIRTS
Solid Color' & Strioes

Regular SALE

$7.50 $5.63
3 for $16.00

$8.50 S6 37
3 for $18.00

$9.00 $6.75
3 for $20.00

W ESTERN SHIRTS
Regular SALE

$9.00 $6.75
3 for $20.00

GROUP

M EN 'S  SHOES
Regular SALE

$16.95 $11.30
$18.95 $12.63
$19.95 $13.30

No Refunds

No Approvals BU CWM
CISCO, TEXAS

No Returns **



w ^ vm » r

Shank Portion

Whole Hams

Cookout 3 Picnic Favorites!

All Meat Franks A 7 4
Safeway. Delicious —  12-oc. I

Armour Franks‘ ;;« .v ,-^ r5 3 4 
Armour Franks ss- 65* 
Eckrich Franks All Seat Pkqb 89* 
Neuhoff Franks 2rz„:i: 59* 
Safeway F r a n k s 59*

Safeway Meats Are Guaranteed to Pieatel

Pork Sparei
Kme-oP fres|, pork Chops *
Shop SafetH9/...Sare on Dollar Day Values! Small Turkeys-:;-.
Stoctr up these low, low prices! You’ll be delighted .. _  .
with the variety, quality, and m oney-saving buys. Mix H6D IUFKBVS Vusth*
er Metcb Values aplenty! Don’t miss this fun-filled event! H W I IU n H , J g  USM

remember ... at Safeway Hamburger Steaks
mam < v n  % •  A  f *  J  n * n  ♦ »  1  A  a  . • w

Sliced Bacon

Sliced Bacon 
Armour Bacon 
Beef Plate 
Boneless Roast as

Safaway. 
Na. 1 Qaallty

Quality and Variety Meets Always! USD A Inspected Grade ‘A

Luncheon MeatBoneless Steak
Beef Tenders i 
Rump Roast u 
Round Steak' 
Corn Dogs 
Chopped Ham

Canned Ham 
Cure ‘81’ Ham 
Boneless Ham 
Ham Nuggets 
Canned Ham

around Chuck c< 
around Beef Sofr 

Arm Roast u s e *  ci<  

Top Sirloin Steak 
¥ew York Steak

Ready to Cook. Special! Whole-Lb.

(SVSS.-u.35f) _  _  
S!3?r,m -u.39f 9 Q (  
r̂,'..0u"r,r.l.45f f c i r

Armorer parti style. 
Halves

Arm  oar porti-style. 
Boneless

r  J to 2 2 -Lb. A f f

B  SAFEWAY
4  sel l s  o n l y
^U SD A  G R A D E ’A 
W HOLE FRYERS

Safe w ay . S liced t l« .

EMPRESS 
PRESERVES

310-oz. $ 1  
Jars 1

Soft Drinks
iwyPeak ^  C ra g m o n t^  ^
orted 12-oz. i k t  Assorted £  Overt ▼  1 
tors Can j Flavors ■  Bottles A

GRADE A’ 
EGGS

3J 1
♦  H a d  C h f 'r y
♦  A p r ic o t
♦  Peach

Ireoktast
Gems
Medium

Assorted Flavors.
Special!

Bel-air. Pure. ^  
From Florida. Special!SY Assorted

11 A  Flavors. Special!

♦White * Decorated 
♦ Asserted Colors.

Paper Specialt

----------Big Buys!-—

Lem onade
Cream Pies Aasortmd 

Popsicles 
Cooked Shrimp 
French Fries C b t f i  Choice 

Apple Pie Boi'o ir. Favorltel 

Cheese Pizza lo H o ir . Do llclo i

Meat Pies

Buy Ahead for a Fun-Filled Picnic!
Shoestrinq. Butterfield.

Big Buy! A

m Town Housv. 
f\  With Beans

W  ♦Req. or ♦Hot. Special.

Dinners To m a to  Catsup I Q *
Highw ay. Adds Ftovorl — 14*ee. lo t  Me i ^ L

Salad D ressing 3 7 *
Piedmont Cream y Te ite re l — Q u art  J  nr  ■

Alum inum  Fo il 9 5 *
Kitchen C ra ft. 12 laches W ide — I S  Ft Rail

P o ta to  Chips
P arty  Pride. C r isp y  Fresh I — f*ox. Pkg.

Don't Forget 
to Buy!

★ Charcoal
★  Paper Plates 
★ Aluminum Foil 
★ Potato Chips
★  Barbecue Sauce 
★ Ham burger Buns

Banqwet Reg.
A sso rted  (Except le a f )  Pkg.

W affles
Spore  Time. -★ Beef 
★  Chicken ★ T u rk e yTruly Fine.

Special!

Mix or Match!.
Card-. . f resn Fruits and Vegetables! Pa rty  Pride. C r isp y  Freshl

Shop and Save with These Low Prices!
★ Dry Blockeye Peas

★ Pork & Beans

★ Mexican 
Style Beans

★ Pinto Beans

Pork & Beans >. 
Sandwich Spread 
Dill Pickles n#  
Hot Dog Relish 
Ripe Olives "7J! 
French’s Mustard

Charcoal Briquets
Lighter Fluid Charted

Paper Plates 
Cold Cups 
Paper Napkins Tr« 
Hot Dog Sauce •*

Slicing Size. M  W * j  J
Red, Ripe and Firm. j y  m  fly
New Texas Harvest! — >U>- M B

Bing Cherries AQ<
N orthw est Extra Fancy Larpa Size N ow  H arve st *h  H

Sunkist Lemons 3 <-25*
Red Delicious 29*
Orange Juice tzl 45*
Grapefruit Juice 49*
SantaRosaPlums^rc'r; _u 49*
Avocados C a l i f o r n i a  H a n .  L a r g a  — S a c k  19*

Your Choice!

Potato SaladBananas eo lU a * Ripa. 1 

Russet Potatoes 
Yellow Onions*? 
Cucumbers Crliy. i

French Bread ^  Laearaa. I t-ox. ■
(32-oz. Cta. 7 7 f),  Sprcimll C ta. W

• Fresh Milk Lucerne Lew Fat Cortot

Check These Values!

Naw Orleans. 1-th. #  , |
Skylark. SpecUll Loaf O i  w

White Bread p a rse r liifU
Compare These Low Pricesl

Liquid Bleach 38
W hite  M a fic .  Spark lin g W hitest

Dog Food 
Saltines am
Tomato Soup

— ~~~^.Mix or Matchl----

HZ Vegetables
★ Golden Com ★ Cut Green Beans

Whole Kamel j
Your Choice

Motor Oil
T e io c e  20 W t.  w  10 W t.

Alka-Seltzer 
Coppertone »—  
Kodak Color Film

(Fresh Corn 1 ? ™ $1
Mo. 1 Qpolity Roost,nq Cars J p f l a  t O T S

2«-Ct.

Large Texas Grown!

EaslUndPrlooo Kffocttva Tharo., Fri.. Sat. A Saa., aaiy 1. 2.1 aod 4, it. ........
We R«erve tha Right to Limit Quantities. No Salat to Deelart.

Firm, Sweet 

and Ripe! 

Jumbo 34’s
SAFEWAY

o B P M K i f R r i o o

Safeway Special! Safew ay Special!

B U w a O M O a O * ^

Safew ay Special! Safew ay Special!

VIENNA APPLE TOMATO SWIFT’S
SAUSAGE SAUCE JUICE PREM

C « ~  $ 1 Town C l6 - o z .  $^| 0  46-01. $  | Serve Hot 0 12-oz. $1
Libby's o J  Cans X House U  Cane J , Libby's Cans X or Cold! X n  Cons X


